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"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."l

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

* DR. DUFRESNE,
'Phyaim, surgeon end Obtetrician.

COR. MAIN AND MARRErT S.

Opposite City Hall Winnipeg, Man.

MoPH-ILLIPS BROS.,
i>oxant en Land s.rs'eyoï-m and Civil

Engineers.
G. McPbillips, Frank MoPkillips, and a. 0O.

McePhimnps.
fflox 10 BIGGB BLOCK. WINSIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
aurs-itrs, Attorfeys, seliciters, &0-

Orne.. Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba-

J. IL D. MUNSON. 0. W. AILAN.

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
Earisers, AtU.rnelyps, oiier, &c.

Eargrave Block, 328 Main St,
r- G. MPHILLIP5. A. B. WILKEs.

N. D. BECK,
(Saocessoir to Royal & Prud'homme)

1Barrister. A ttevney, &o.
Solicitor for the Credit Foncier France-

Canadien.
OFFICE 'NExTfBANKEO0FMONTEEAL.

EDWARD KELLY,

-THj.AD BOT WATER HBATIIG,
PLUMRING AND GSITTING,

93 1Portage Avenue,- Wisnipeg.

]Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur-
nished on applicaion. P. O. Box 471.

FIRST - CLSS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

1pries Mont Reasonable.

48 MoDermott, St., Winnipeg.

B O'I cOlem 8..

have resumed business with a large
ana choice stock ol

IBATS, GAIE, POULRY, E.TC.
- AT -

342 MAIN 8STREET, WINivIPRG,

OPP. POTTER HOUE.

t-A cail reapectfully solicited and satis-
faction guaranteed.

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

let Ploor, illnyre Eleck, PlainBS.

*liberal sdvances made on a11. kinds of
goode, merchandise. or other collaterals.

Niotes discounted, &c., &c.

Ail transactions strictly confidential.

ALEX. 8M12R t C&

MRS. CORWIN
Tenders her thanks to her many patrons for
Put favor and hope. to menit a continuanced
0f their Patronage at

'37 MAIN STREET

where her customners may rely upon get-.
ting every satisfaction ln

DRESS ID IAILB A110G. &C,ý

F-4XcY WOZf K, IhAI WORK,

THE BEST & CHBAI'S? I F i
IN THE CITY AT

lpmwEtsi a
-1u T C HE B V-

289 Main Street & City Market

X-C&ash pald for Rides. Cattie Bonght and
SOd elephone connection.

RTEL D U CÂl&ÂDA,
JLesbard Sutert, siurr Pla.

OZLy FRENCH.CÂbTÀDIAy HEOTEL. IN
WINNIPEG,

ICVERTTEnqG SPRIOTLY FUMETCLASS&
JpWivase Boum. a .cenneeisu witk the.

tsar and aflliapd Sale..
EELLNT e YAal AND SICAEING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
X. LAPO*eB, PROP.

0> . Box M2. LAT£ OF OIAWA.

A ITOUNO IEAI'VS.FEjLRS.

BY A. S. B.

Mylife's frail baik, that down the placid
streaftn

OfhaPpychildhood's day. has floated long,
Now cornes unto the sea, where curretits

strong lseem
And fierce r'aise up buge watery moundm that
Bager to drive our ships upon the shoal S0f sin and sorrow, whAle the surging waVe
Iligher and hlgher climbe, untli ltiL os

O'er some sleight vessel'a mant andto a
grave

In ocean's depths the hapless salor hunîs.
Trembiing I now embark upon the mere

Where manr a ship the roaring storm-wind

To ruin.-All my soul h Outled with fear.
O Mary, Mother, st.ar of siormy skies!1
Guide thon my bark thnough storms to Para-.

dise.

THlE AMULE.T
CONTINUED.

CRAPTER VI.
SIMON TURCHI WREAKS EIS VENGEANCE ON

GERONIMO.

If was about five o'clock la the af ter-
noon. Julie was îented in one o! the
rooms o! bis maater's dweiling, bis arma
crossed upen bis breait. Absorhed in
deep thought, hoe had bis eyes'fixed on
an armn-ebair irbicis steod nean the enly
window in the roem, nnd fromn timo te
finielho shook bis bond witb an expres-
sien o! anxieus doubt.

The footafepi of a man in the rooni
above interrupted bis reflectiena ; an
ironical amile paaed over bis features as
hoe muttered: 1.

"lHo calle me a coward, lhe dastard
that hias! For one bour ho bas been
running about frein rooni f0 rooni as
fbeugh pursued by invisible spectres.
How cunningly lho bas devised tise whele
nifair in bis own interest. Julie is te kili
poor Geronimoe! Julie is te bury the
body in fthe celler! Julio i. te do ahl by
bims'elf ! When we don! witis false pee
ple, we- nmust 1e on- our guard. His in
tention is clear eneugh teome; ho wishes
te secure means, in case e! necessity, O!.
accusing me alone o!fis te crime. Ho
may threaten and rage as miucb as ho
pleases; ho shahi deal tise morfal blow
himsel!, or Geronimo shah blaye tis
place unbarmed."

Julie remained sulent for a few mo-
monts, passed bis baud acreas bi,3 brow,
and said, looking at the chair:

IlThinir that la ene bour tainfernal
seat will bold a compÉe ! Tise corpse of
thse moat noble, affable gentleman I bave
over krown. May bis good angel pro.
vent isim from. visiting this cnt tbronf
place! Signer Turchi wîll kil bim ; but
I muet nid hum. Wbaf will ho tise end
o! this bleody tragedy. The scaffoid
for the master and tise gallowa fer the
servant. This is the cens squence of my
disorderly life. Hnd I net gene, in a
moment of intoxication, and witbont
knowing it, te ftie place where Judgo
Voltai was aasassinnted, I wenld net bave
b4en obliged te fiy from my country, and
Signer Turchi would nef have it in bis
power te, force nme te becoine bis accoin-
plice in a frigbtful crime. The aid cure
of Ponte-Fine said truiy, that &Sin is a
labyrintb ; if once we enter, we booso
thé tbrend wbich enables us te return te
virtue.' Ah ! weuhd I were with my
mother in Italy. Useloas with. It ia tee
la e; I, amn banished from, MY country.,
and tg rue set on my bond."

lie nfleoted for a fe'w moments, thon,
with a #eoturo af impatience, hoieaeun-
ed:

diCosue, corn; ef what good are al
sncb thougits.t I am in bis power, and

I mt~pl~dfo ecss'y~but once let
the blair b4'.Mruck, once bf bu mcomMit
a crime'-d'which I can produce the
preofs,then I'Will ho master, and in my
turn I :Mi er7 in bis ears : 'Sinon
Turchi, fear tise bailiff aud the exocu-
tiener!'1 At the present moment I am
pereles 1,Il1teok any mens te prevent
tise atiéüpt, ho. might destrby ail evi-
dence o! bis criminel design, and deliver
me up te. tise anthonities o! Lucca. I
would ho taken into Italy and broken on
tise mieel, in tise ver>' place wisere my
paon old mothen lives. I bave nlways
been a cause o!f5iorrw te bier ; af beasf
I wili spare ber this lait disgrace. But
thse signer is coming down. He will ne-
iterate bis entroatios te me to strike tise
Ihtal blow; but I wrn neot bave tise blood,
of thia innocent gentleman on nie."1

Simon Turchi was appronching. His
face mas very pale,,- but tise scar whicb
furrowed his cheoir mas, o! a more aaby

hue. He did not tremble,- but he waflk-
ed precipitately, and hoe claaped "bis
hands convulsively, like man whose
impatience can brook no delay.

lie noticed that his uervant was ini
deep thou&ht, *bis head b"ed upon his
cheit, and it was only in',ie is ear ap-

9proach that Juio suddenly roused from
his preoccupation. lie »nteèred the
room and said:

",Juio the hour is nigh. -of wbat are
you thinking. A14re you afMid?

"Afraid," replied Juio, with s ligbt
laugh ; I"why should 1I ho màid?"'

"lTrue, trie," murmured àimon, "lsince
I alone shall shed hie bloot__ .

11,But," continued Juhio, if I 4ave no
cause for personal fiear; iw 1npt love
for my master MIîme ;rith ' inful
thoughts. Signor, you ara' piayinfor
dangerous stakes."

"Who vffll know wbat bh4 tskeii'place

"Who. Io there flot an oye above wvhich
sees aIl. And whilst bore ii the deepeat

3secrecy, you immolate a htmian beig te
Lyour thirst for vengeance, *9 i ùt't od
bear the cry of agony of the Signor
Geronimo."

Juhio saw, with a secret joy, that'bis
word. made bis Master tremble, althoàgh

'hoe tried te dissemble bis feelings under
an assumed iflseflsibility.

IlWhat a good joke !"1'rephed Simon;
"IPietro Mostajo talking of God,! My
precautiefis are too well taken;- when4
the collar will ho the depoéitory of the
secret, there will ho none to tell it,."

Il Do you think so, signor. When bas
such a murder ever remained concealed,
It is not surprising that I bow-ed mybond
in thought, In imlagination 1 saw 'sucb
terrible things that I dare »et tel! thomn
te you. Teass.atili fil! nqr eosat"the
thoughte"

IlWbat did yeu 50e," asked Turchi,
with interesting anxiety.

IlWbat did I see.' The bailiff and bis
attendants. They bound a man's banda
behind bis back; -tboy jragged him
througb tle streets like an odious crim-
inal; the PeoplTe caat filth and dirt upon
the prisoner, and cried eut, 4'Murderer.'
What did I soe. A scaffold, and on this
scaffold an executioner and one condeni-
ed te death; thon a sword glittored in the
sunlight, it fell, a atreani of blood flowed,
and a boad relled in the duat."1

The servant stopped intentionally; but
bis master convulsively caugbt bis arm,
and said in a hoarse voice:

"What thon. What thon."1
"And tfion the crowd applauded and

poured Out malodiotions upon the name.2'
IlWhoso name."1
IYoura, signor."1
Simon Turchi was so overpowered by

the picturo thus presented of bie pro-
bable end, that hoe uttered a cry of terro,
and sprang back, trembling. Ro cast
dOwn bis oyes for a moment in silence.

JuliO contomplated the signor, thus
O-verPOwored by omiotion, with a dorisive
smile. Ho had not called up this vivid
scenle solely as a mean. te induce his
master to ronounco bis perilous enter-
Prise; bis motive was also te terrify bim
and te revongo himmoîf for the violence
ho hnd beon forced te endure from him.

The impression made upon Simon
Turchi by this highly-wrought prodiotion
did not lut long. Ho rnisod bis hoad,
and said, in a contemptuous manner:

&6Base-Hypocrite; it. is yeur own fear
wbich excites your imagination te se
sncb things. The> most courageous man
would become cowmrdly with the coward-
1y. It is unfort-unate for me tbat 1 noed
you, otherwiso I would soon rid mysoîf
o! your presonco. But I, at leasf, will
flot recoil from the undertaking. Speakj
tell me how far I may depend upon you.
The dlock will aoon strike, and thoîle is
no time for hesitation."1

"Woe will see which o! us will the more
ooolly perforni b~is part o! the taak.
You are mistaken, signor; fear doos not
disturb me. Sympathy for you suggeet-.
ed the train o! thougbt, and I considered
it my duty te place before your eyes once
morethe abyss inte Wjlioh you might
fail."1

me frein thebeight of bis grandeur and
3felicity. Neo, no. I mysel! will ho, muet

ho, happy,, rich, prosperons; and even
sbould ahl escape my graap ;. should the

iscaffeld ho n'y lot, tihe rage of vengeance
3which lacorafes my heart muetbho atis-
fied.. - Nothing, nothing, can re-

1strain me; and, Julio, were you an ob-
stacle in my path, I wouldpas. over your
dead hody te st4ike a fatal blow ath.im

bwbo bas poisono l , ,ý,fe. Do not et-
tempt te thwari me, Qr,' ,willcrush yen
where you stand."

At Lhose words Simon- Türchi plcod
b is hand on the hilt ofhi ,s sword; bis
face was sonnlet, bis lips, trembled, and
b is oye. fiashed.
b This thr eat did not disturb J44o, pro.

1bably> because ho thaught hie master
rcould net execute if. An ironical samile
pliayodupon bis lips ; lhosteppedbac

one or, two paces, drew bis knife, and
said mockingly:
L 4It would ho strange, signor, if Gero-
nimo should find us eâgaged in a combat.
It miht save bis life."1

"4Whati would yeu dare."1
"'Why not. Do you thiuk Julie would

permit himself te ho led like a sboop, te
itise slnughtor."1

" Listen! He ornes!" exclaimed Simon
Turchi, statting with terror.

The îepeated stroke of the kIackor
resounded througb tise court-yard where
the little deoo gave entranco te the gar-
;den.

"'Juho, I aeik you again," said Thrchi,
anxiously, "9whaît reliance I mny place
Ùpon you"y

"I1 WiJ do what I bave promised-noi-
ther more non leus."

"'Thon go open the door. Be gumrded
là youe words, àurd &how neo-disquWeude.
SrIng bim'to this rooût; feW bita that I
amn engaged with tise foreign merchant;
if hoe dees flot sit down et once, watch a
favorable moment to lead him te the
anm-chair. Thon cal! me and 1 will do
the rest,"

"'You, thon, are dotenmined te make
me entico tise Signor Geronimo to sit
down in the arm-cbair."

Turchi repliod in a threatening voice
and with fiashing eyes;

"Pietro Mostajo, remomber the Super-
intendent ef Lucca."

-Julio left the building, went te the
gardon- gate and opened if.

"6Benvenuto, Signor Geronimo," ho
said, "1what, good lnck brings you bore on
a vÎfibto my master."I' t is a long timo
since we bave seon yen."l

If is indeed a long time," roplied the
young noble with a genial amilo, as ho
walkod tewards the bouse. "But the
place looks so wild and uncared for. Did
not the Signor Turcbi speak o! having
the gardon put in ordor"

"'Yes, but for somo fime my master
bas been very melancholy, and nothingt
seeme te give hlm pleasure."t

111 know it, Juio; but thinga will ho
botter for bim new."'

"lWould that your worda would ho
frue, Signorl",

"Wbaf a beavy sigh, Juio. You ex-t
cite my Mears. Io your master il!."1

Tho servant foît the importance ofr
self-control,' if he would not arouse theo
gentleman's suspicions. Ho thereoreY
said, in a carelesa mannon:

iNothing is the matter, Signor. My
master is very wel!, and to-day is in a
good humon. Ever sinco I snw Buffer.
io's sword li!ted againat 'yon, I bave suf-t
fered frein an occasienal. audden palpi.,
tation of the beart. I find relief only in
a deep sigh."

As 4lbey thus falked tegethen, ho con-
ducted Geronimo te thse room coniun-
ing the large arm-cbair. -a

"&Signor Geronimo," ho said, "miy, mas- f
ter is up stairs. I wiil inform him of
yonr arrivai. PHesse ho seated."

Julio left the room; but instead of as-a.
conding tise stair.cae, ho bid' himself u
bobind a door and listened attentively8
te bear thse clasping of the springs of the8
chair. Il

After baviàg wsifed in vain for a long
time, ho returned te the rooni, and said

Ho now tbougbt that Geoniimo would,
of bis own accord, faire th& arm.chir'

iand witb a beating heart ho llhsrved bis
movemen ta. But ho was dlssappointed,
fer the Young chvalier stood at thse wmn-
dew, gazing tisoughtfully inte the gar.
don.

Althougb Julie knew with wbat dis.
trust and impatience bis master, was
ceunting the moments, ho said te Gero-
nimo, with ssumed indifference.
S"It is sf lenst balf a mile f rom the Do-
nien Convent te this place, and you

must feel fatigued after yonr walk. Wil!
yen net resit ts ani-chair, Signer?"

"No, I thanir you. I amno net the
lat fatigued. I lovete loook af those
hoantiful trees clofhed in thoir fress
May verdure."

An involuntary inovemont of impa.
tience oacaped, the servant.1 1

-"You ned not rmain bore on my se-
ceunt, Jullo," said, Gerenimo. "Go te
your work; I will'sfay alone'"

I have neurgent occupation, Signer.
If I still romain. contrary te your wisb,
it i. te ask you a question; and yet I
fean that you will ho displeased. at my
boldness."1

-"NýOt af aU, Julio. Clan I render yeu
any service? It wil! gi-vo me pleasure te
show my gratitude fer the courige with
Whicli yen defended me'when I was at-
tackéd hy the ruffians."1

11I had ne reference te that. I heard
yen were about.te marrY the beantiful
Miss Van de Werve. Thse nowa rejoicod
me; but may yeur humble servant make
free te ask you if it ho truer"

The name o! bis b9t rothod fiushod bis
checkr with joy, and ho answered, wifth n
amie:

"-Yes, Julio, if is true."
"H1ow bleased Yeu~ are, Signer!"l
"Yos, Julie, Qed bats bestoed upen

me the groatoat - enrtbly bleaaing, for
wbich I shalloternally thank hin. On
the solemn day e! our nuptials yeu will
bave cause te rejoic.11

seI Signer?"l
"'Yes, you, Julio. Miss Van de Werve

wishes te recoznpense yqn hersoîf for the
assistance yen gave me against Bufferie
and bis cammrados. The day o! my mnar-
niage yeu will'receive a new-cloak, n niew
doublet, new smal!-clethes ef fine cloth
and sllk, such »as servant bas nover
wOrn.ý

Julic, touched by this proof of kind-
nesa, stammored bis thanka indistinotîy.
Ho heard Veung mon speaking te hini
and telling bima how ricisly ho deaerved
sncb a present, but ho paid ne attention
te the words; ho waa endeavering te
bring bimmel!f to the degree of audacity
requisite te fulfillIhbu master'. orders.
Goronimo steed îmmediately in front of
tise arm-chair.

Wifh bitter repugnance, but incited by
thse fear that ne more farvorableo- ppen-
tunity weuld prissent iteol!, ho approaob.
ed Geronimo as thougb te express bis
thanirs anew. Wîtb One bound ho aprang
upon bim, placed a hand on eithor
shouidor, and pushed"him forcibly inte
the chair.

The sent o! thse deceptive piece o! fur
nituro snnk down; from tise arma started
twO Pewerful sprige, wbich caugbt the
Young man around the waist, and hold
luim se- tighfly *aginst fise ock ofth&is
chair that if was: impossible 'for hlm te
Move.

"'Julio, Julie, 'what horrible jeat jas
thisi?" ho exclalaid. "Ta if a trapý>7 DO
you aef by your master'. erders?"

But tise servant,,wthtbeusying a Word
in repiy, loft tho rOom, clOBing tise deor
behlnd hiin.

«&71Deil me, uhi," Ssked Tunobi, de-
scending the staircaseforneot bis serv-
ant, 'lis ho caught?"e

«'The chair bas done ifs work," roplied
ruie; "ge do yours. Les. ne fume; ho
night give an aiarm wiich wouid befray
us. The !e'tn ef death gives auperbuman
strength te a 'man's lunga. Signe., if
Beems te me thaf my bond is net safe en
MY shoulders. Hew does yeurs feel,?"e

But Simon Turchi heeded net this jeat.
[le mutterod a few indistinct worda,
drew bis sword, andrnhe- &L-th
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Dtusiimed teIoCeta auda and iIauT

(From the Iribb Canadien.)
The folowing able letterappears in the

Orange Seutinel of Toronto. It la replete*
in tatisitical information, and upplies
food' for the digestion of those wuo are
now tlireatening the Frenchi Canadian
rae witli utter extermination :

I)Bàa Sî,-l ofien read yeur journal,
and would receive it if I had neot already
tee rnany newspapers. In this world we
must takre thiugs ae they are, net as we
would like I see tbem. New, let us go
inte the u4«ter. 1 arn teld chîat yen are
doing aIl you eu te bring about a war of
races in Canada. 1 do net thiuk yen can
do it. even if Riel were hanged. Nothiug
was easier than te destroy the French
nationolity after the Conquest in 1760.
The country could bave been made Eng-
liah and Protestant. Did you do it 'Y No.
Yeu Engîlali, yen do net absorb other
nationalities. Frem wbat I can see I
think that there will be a large Frencli
empire in North Arnerica, comprisiug
Canada and many States et the Union.
lu 1760, the Frenchliréce bere numbered
frorn 60,000 te 65,000. New, lu the Do
minion and Eastern (New Englendi States
tliey number more than two millions, Iu
Quebec as lin(Ontario, in New Brunswick
as in Maine,' Vermont and New Hlamp-
shire, tliey are coustently gaining greund.
The Mon treal Witness prediots that tliey
will be et Toronto before 100 years,while
some say before fifty years. Frenchi co-
lonization is enormeus. Frem Nova Sco-
ti& te Lake Temiscamiug more than 100
new parishes are founded every year, et
ieast every twq years. Their population
doubles every 25 or 26 years, aud this
without immigration. What would it be
if they geL immigrants frein Belgîurn, Sa-
voy, and Switzèrland ? Cen this increase
be Btepped ? I do't thiuk it. They wil
net rebel now, even if Riel is huug up.
They will net rehel befere they numnber
six te ton millions of people. New, is
Riel deserviug te be hanged 1 Surely, as
Scott's murderer, he i l; but flt for thei
last rebellion. But did net. the Ontario
Volunteers kilin l reveuge for Scott, five
or sixbhalf-breeds in 1870 or 1871 ?Inl the
interesa of tbe Englisb people it wiIl net
ha wiae for thein te hang Riel, whetber
lie is respousible for has acta or net.
Engliali uewspapers cen abuse tlieFrench
people, cen despise tborn, eau tell al
sorts of thinga againet them. That will
net preveut theru freim increaaing, sud,
lu time, te have for themnselves t large
part of this continent. Ilas the Norman
Conquest destroyed the Enghiali people ?
No ; it put rnany Frenchi werds inte their
lauguage, and Lat's aIl. But there la
sernet hing else wich shows that the su-
premacy of the English race on tbis con-
tinent wili net lest long, and the ast cen
sus proves it. 1 arn sorry te tell it. lu
thîe Seutheru States the negro race bids
faim te heonee day a large empire. Tbey
are becorning the fermers, the boues end
sinews of the land. They double their
numbers ovory 25 years, wbile the Eug
liali are dimiuishiug every yeer. In 1776,
the negroees were 285,000 ; ln 1880 tbey
were 6,745,000. For eue negro lu 1776,
there wero 23 in 1880. Their increase was
nearly as rapid as that of the French Ca-
nadiaus. Iu 1776 the Ànglo Anioricans
were more then 2,500,000; in 1880 the
whîtes lu the UJnited States were
43,250,000; aunitîcrease of 17 for oee
but frein 1780 te 1815 more than 600,000
emigrant8 carne te the States frein Eu-
rope -, n d frein 1815 te 1880, twelve
million en igrants frein Europe weut te
the States. Those immigrants witli their
oilîdren are estimated te have been in
1880, 30,000,000 ai least. The French
Cana jiaus and the negroes lied ne immi-
gration, sud tliey have iuceaed frein
eue te 23 and 25 or 26 lu 100 yeams. Net
enly are the negrees takiug possession of
the Seuils, but the Germans are taking
possession of the Western States. The
German henguage is recognized lu sixteen
Western States ; they bave their news-
papers, colleges, scooos, and they are
net oniy becomnying tbe fermera of the.

- >-~

r i*~~~L ~ - ? ~
eveu parts of M'saaahusetta are beoi.
ing French. In California (South), Ariz-
ona, New Mexico and Western Texas,the
Spanish.Mexioan race have stood their
grod, and have so much incre4sed that
Auglo-Americans must learn Spanish or
go. The, Catholic Church represents the
foreign eleinent in the Unitedi States. In
1776 there were only 1,700 (Jatholics in a
population of nearly 3,000,000 ; in 1860,
Catholics were one to twelve ; in 1880,
one in seven. As ail the Cethoho.e were
whites, and as these were 43,000,000, they
were nearly one in six amongst the
wbites. In 1885 it is asserted that one-
flfîh part are Catholics, and if they con-
tinue te increase ini the samne ratio, the
Catholies will soon be one-half of the
United States; and theu,in twen ty years
more, they will be two thirds, and thon
Protestentism will or shahl cease te hive.
Where would be the English Protestants
if it weie nlot for the Gernman and Scan-
dinavian Protestants ? 1 arn sorryfor
these appalling-facts, but tbey are true.
Ail things show that ini the neer future
the Roman Catholie Church will mie the
United Staties ; that the English race is
decaying, if net already decayed, in the
States, and its place taken by other
races; that the negroes will be the only
people in the Seuthern States, principal-
hy in the Gulf States, South Carolinia and.
Georgia ; that the Germans are filling up
the West ; that in this Dominion the in-
crease of the French race, if continued
for fifty yeare, will number twelve or f6f-
teen millions. Can yen deny these facts
and prove tbey are nlot correct ? Is not
iRhode Island a Catholic State now Ar
flot Massachusettsand Connecticut haif-
Catholic States ?I lanflt the sterility of
the Anglo-American people known ? Is
it flot well kuown that Frenchi Canadian,
Irish and Germani families number fromt
8 te 12 and 15 children 1Iol it net a well-
known bisterical f iot that when. a race
does net furnish hier or his laborers or
working men, that that race is soon doue
eut 1 Who make the soldiers, if n'ot the
farmers and hard workiug men ? When
Rorne begait te imuport lber laboring clas-
ses, Rome began te decline. If the An-
glo-Arnericans of 1776 lied increased like
the French Canadiens, they would 'be
seventy-flve millions now, begides their
immigrants, and cbildren and negroes;
they 'would have been nearly one hun.
dred millions in 1880. Where is that
taîl, fair, intelligent, 'enterprisiug An~gle-
Saxon and Angle Norman race goiug te ?

Yours, &o., CoX.

A few days before bis deatb, the late
lamented Monsignor Benoit, of Port
Wayne, told flishop Dwenger of a beau-
tiful and edifying -incident, illustrating
the powerful intercession of the Blessed
Virgin, that occurred during bis early
rnissiouary labors in the then wild West.
Being sen t by Buhop Brute te tbe foot
of Lake Michigan te attend te the few
scattered Catholies in the neighbrbood
of wbat is now the great city of Cbicago,
Father Benoit started on horseback. A
large part of the journey lay through
triickless forests and prairies, and the
missionary lost bis way. It -was late in

gthe evening, and Father Benoit, tired
1and wayworn, came to a Ionlely dwelling
ein the wilderness. Ho begged a hodg-

ing for the uight, stating that il was then
>impossible for hlm te go farther. The
owuer said: "St range,e it is hardly possi-
ble; Ibhave but apoor hut; I bave ne
bed to offer." 'O0nhy let me bave shel-
ter for my horse," the Father replied; 'Il
wihl lie down on the floor in the hayloft
-any place et ai "" "Stranger," was the

answer, 4'if you are se easdly satisfied 1Yeu
are wehcome. Put up your herse; but 1
cannot well entèrtain you, fo~r mv wife is
ou hier death-bed." Entering the lieuse
Father Benoit wus astonished te see sorne
few Catholic pictures. Hie addressed
the sick wornan with words of sympa-
thy, remarkiug: Il appears te me yen
are a <Jetholio?" III amn," said the poor
weman. "~New, would yeu fnot wish be-

-fore yen die te see a priest?" "O0h! that
bas been rny prayer for seveun ears-

Po»p~lnrsciUence.Note@.

Submarine tLaegrapli0 cabies depraciate
very rapidly, whlch necessitates $heaseti-
ing aside everY, year of wbat the Angle-
Arnerican Company ceîs a reuewal fund.
This fund now amounts te $3,94 1,650.

Henury Dalton, the laie eminent Eng-
hli microscopise, uaed te rnake on glass
froni the scales sud hair of Braziian
butterfiies the epeetaîion of e bou-
quet, whicb, seen through a powerful
instrument, showed eighty-two distinct
flowema Of various shades aud colora. To
the naked oye the bouquet looked like e
amali ahot. There are net more than
fifiy Dalton Etlides lu this country, and
tliey can scarcely lie purchased for love
or money. Grey's Elegry, containing
tbirty-two verses, lias been pliotogrepbed
by the aid cf a microscope ou a side
within a spce of oné-teuili of auincli
square, aud la Per fectly hegible when
read tbrougli a powerful instrument.

-. Plateau, the physiologist of Gheut,
bas been occupied upon some interest-
ing experimeuta te, solve the question
whetier iîsects cen disilugulali the
shapes of abjects with their eyes. Cen
a fly recoguito the person who is bent
upon destreying it ? Or does a wasp
exectly kuew which of e group of per-
sens iL intenda te atiug i Mr..Plateau
replias, "No." The resuli of bis experi-
ment gees'te cenfirin the theory alreadv
laid down by Eyuer, namely, that au
insect perceives with its eyes the ien.
sity et the light upon an ebject, but that
il is net able te distinguliheue object
frorn anether by is ouîward shape.

The hummiug, et telegraph sud tale-
phono wires se efien beard la generaliy
considered te lie cauped hy the wind.
Mr. R. W. 'MeBride, of Waterloo, Ind.,

-wlio specialhy studied the inetter for
several years ou hig private wire, whicli
had a stroug gift of hum miug, la satisfied
that the wud la net the agent, for lie
fouud tlie aound more likely te ha heurd
on a dry, cleer, cool and calm eveniug
then et eny other time. Ri lacs cou-
viuced ibat the souud la prednced by
electricity, for lie conld detect ne signa
of thai agent wlien the 'humming was
geiug, on, whie et times when the wire
evidentiy cliarged the,-e wes ne sound.
The burnming :was accompenied hy a
repid vibration of the wire. Mr. Mc-
Bride considers the question a subject
of investigation whlch may Iead te im-
portant disceveries.

The great variety of colora and dyes
ebtaiued frem common plants, grewiug
se abundantiy elmôa8t everywliere, le ap-
parently known te but few persons ex-
cept cliemisis. The welI known liuckle.
berry or bhueberry, when boiled dewu,
wiih an addition; of a littie elum n d a
solution o! cepe'-as, wil doveiop an ex-
cellent bine celer; thie saine treatmeut,
wîth a solution of nut galîs, preduces e
dlean dark browu tint, whie witli aium,
verdigris sud sa ammoniac varions
1shades of purpie sud red cen ha obtaiu-
ed. The fruit of the eider, se frequontiy
uaed for colering spirits, will aise preduce
e blue eler wben treated witb aluni.
The privet, hoiled lu a solution of, sali,
furnialies e serviceable celer, and the
ever-ripe barries yield a scarlet red. The
aeeds of the common burniug bush
"lenenymeusa," whou treeted with sel
ammoniac, produce a beautiful purpie
red. The bamk of the curraut bush,
treated with a solution of aluni, producea
e brown. Yellow le ebtainable frein the
bark of the apple tree, the box, the ash,
the buokiberu, the pepier, ohlm, etc.,
wlier boiled lu waier aud treated with
aluca. A iiveiy green La fumished by
the broorn. corn.

Watei- feirflanting pmnp«es.

The use of water lu conuection witb
biastîug lu mines and querries is rapidiy
extending lu this country sud in Europe.
A tube filoed witli water ns iuserted lu
the bore bole next the powder cartridge,
tho tube being of thin plate, or oven et
paper. The usuel tamPing foliows, sud
wlieu the explosion oceurs the tube cou-
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NEWS FR01 IRE LAD.
DÙBLIN.

The revision of the city Parliamnentary
lista lias finaily closed with the result
that ail four divisions have been trmm-
phantly carried liy the Nationaliat elec-
tors. ln thé Stephen's green division,
where tlie Taries for nmre time made a

trong figlit, tlie popular majarity is more
titan 1,500.

A system of encroachment lias been
going on at ]?alkey for a number of years,
and some of the weaithy imbabitanta of
that district have appropriated ta their
Mwn private onjoyment the privileges of
acceoata the sen, which iu mont wator-
places are free ta the general public, and
these gentlemen, have, furtliermore, ab-
sorbed inte private and euciosed estates
te extensive tract af land knawn hither-

to asDalkey Common.
LONGFORD.

At a meeting of the Killashee 1. N. L.
hold an Oct. 4, a resolution was adapted
oelling on thte board of guardiana ta put
lte Laborers' Actinrta operation in the
district in the matter af building cottages.

Sixty clergymen and 103 lay delegates
took part in the conty convention for
te selectiop ai' Parliomentary candi-

dates.
A movenment in on foot ta pravide"suit.

able cottages and 'gardens for the labor-
ers' resident in the parish of Donare.

WEBTMEA2H.
The guagdige -t1 lita Delvin Union

have pasm4 a ?e Isalîîtiàm caling on the
landiords ta d-cea fairlï and juatly with
titoïr tenants, and grant thema adequate
re4eotiôns ip te renitt

Michael Keougli, ill a dying wife and
a large hoîplenss amily, was recently
evicts *d from hlm holding at Adarustown
by "Lord " Moncli.

DERBY.
A careful scrutiny af the resuit of the

revisiOn in Londonderry shows the major-
ity of fifty on the negiter for the Na-
tionalists.

DONE QAZ.

The Derry Journal aya Danegalini won
for the Paruellites by a rnjority ai about

DOWN.

The Southi Pown Parliarnentary Divi-
sion revised lit af votera shows a major-
ity of ovor 1,000 for the Nationalists,
and that af Newry Borough a majority
af 500.

PEIiMANAO.

A man narned Michael.'rlen was
Iocideutly drowned at Enniskillen wlien
Ittempting tge bave a boat in which lie
had been pleamurîng an Oct. 4.

Z'YRON-E.
According to, the caha.uations of the

resit af the revisians for the division af
Iid Tyrone there in now a Nationaliat
mmaorty af 1,905.

CORCK.
The Nuns of the Presentation Convent,

Ifitehelstewn, have notified theii tenants
that the latter rnay, if they wish, avail
ltenaelves af the, provisions af the land
Purchase Act.

It is stated on goad authority that Mr.
John Chuse Neligan, Q. C., Recrder of
londonderry, liasgiven hi& tenants in
te pariali af Lixnaw, Kerry, a reduction

of 20 per cent. on the lant gale, tliereby
x%àking hlm rentai close on Griffith's valu-
ation.

Thte joko of the hour is that The
O'Donaghue intenda teoontent the Kil-
larriey division af Kerry at te goneral
eloction. The men af the Killarney
divisian af Konry must love ta b. botray-
ed if they cait their votes for the piedgo
breaker.

LIXERICK.
Dr. Donovaxa, Medical Olicer af the

-ilfinane Pispensary district, lia been
'trieti and convioted by the magutrates
at Petty Sessions of an assaut an Mr.
OSliaughnemsy, who gave tlie lie direct
to Donovan with refèence ta morne of-
fensive language the latter had used re-
purdig thê Redemptorimt Fathers. Doua

GAL WY
On Oct. 6, Mr. Abner Baille, of Denis-

town, Castlehacket. died suiddenlY Of
heart disease . at the railway station,
Tuam.

SI6O.
Mr. O'Hara tenants having been re-

fused a fair reduction in their rents de.
cline ta pay any renta at ail until their
dlaims are recognized.

Our 1al*UC-5rantre.
Did it ever.ocoar to yau that the hum-

ble, patient, and liard worked servant
girl who attends regularly ta the duties
of the Churcli, is sometirnes the cause of
many a conversioni Did it ever accur
ta you what a great sacrifice of personal
cornfort she niakes ta hear divine ser-
vice ? There are many thinga happen-
ing about us with *daiiy repetition that
are signal proofs of devotion and charac-
ter, and their great frequency am apt to
luli attention and hide the menit of the
act. In aur great cities wiere the ser-
vant girl begins lier daily taak at six in
the marning aud sometimes earlier, it is
no easy matter to manage ta hear Maus.
But we have seen them fiock in thou-
sanda ta the early Masses, in neat and
trirn appearance, with prayer-boak in
hand, hurrying ta spend an hour with
theirCrestor. We have yet ta find a
few not of aur faith who would rime at
five o'clock in the morning and hurry off
withaut break fast ta attend religious
services. Indeed, we fear there are
rnany weak Cathalica wlio wouid not
make the sacrifice- And wlien we hear
thoughtlema perans speak cantemptu-
oaly af the "1ignorant Irishi servant
girl," we grow indignant and very justly
so; for we rernember lier heroic self-
donial and lier layai devotion to lier ne-
ligiaus duties. Wlen we recaîl the many
disadvàntages under wbicli&ahe labars,
for lack of opportunity -to improve thee
mind, lier nsrrow trainingher poverty,
lier arduaus labora, lier lonelineas in the
great warld, we cannot fail te admire
lier natural generasity and seif-denial
and lier intense loyalty and strength of
character- 1 have discgvered many
cases of conversion wliere the couvert
was first awakened te a sense of the'
beauty and truth of the Catholic Churcli
by observing the integrity and intense
religious fervor af the Catholic servant.
Every vocation, every walk in ile lias
its peculiar way of bringing nobility te
tlie front; and there are nature's' noble-
men and noble wornen lu every occupa-
tion, liowever humble it may be.-Catlio-
lic Progress

H. huraedBer M"-
Ajn'tyou most readyl'. yelled amua

from the battomn of the stair8 ta his wife,
wlia wa getting ready ta. go with him, on
the train.. 'Dan't hurry me and Pl be
ready ail the sooner,' returxîed the busy
womaan, anappishiy.

The husband said no mare and let lier
takre lier awn tirne. In about three-
quartera af an liaur she came down lok-
ing as trim. as a new doil and said: Well,
here 1 arn, but what have you been do-
ing? Wliy laven't you got on your boots
suad coat'?'

'Oh, thene is no great rush now, miy
dear; no rus h at ail. The train lias bocal

.gone a quarter of an liaur.'
'Weil, yau're a mean thing,' said the

Lwaman, bolting out of the rorni; 'tliat's
juat wliat yau are. If you liadn't kept

1hurrying me ahi the time I'd have been
.ready long ago.'

While off an aur holidays recently we

1had tle pleasure af attending, a concert
a ne evening, and listened teane of the

.singera get off a beautiful piece in a
voico ike a sinon. We trieà ta catch
anta the words, whicli, with the aid of
tlie programme, we interpreted ta be
"ýHome, Sweet Haome" wth variations
Aàsoiane of the sweet singera wlio resd
the "Review" will be interested in learn2

ing it, we gve place ta the follawing
v erse:

"Mid play sure, sand pal aces, thaugli
lieam a Rame,

Be it averse, ho wum bull there, snow
play.si1-c---b-

CLOCHING,
Are Y ou ln uqed of

A Good B UFFA LO OY-R 0 QÀ T

A Fine COON O1'ERCO4T,

Au Extra Heavy
IRISH BENZE OYERCOA2'.

A Flue .P3VLISH TWEED OVERCOAZ,

A Flue BLACK DIAG OKAýL OVERCOAT.

Yo wlli get thsse gooda aItih

Bufifalo Store
Cheaper than any otier house iun1the et y.

Aime a Large Stock or fBoy@ snd vouthe
Overtoate ut Bcd.uced Prices-.

A. Pearson,
BUFFALO STORe,

BUFFALOTOBE,

Car. Main St. sud Partage Av.

SIGNS. SIGNS.1

Alfred Moris,
ENGROSSER-AN» ILLrMINAD'OR 0P

NEW. GOODZI
This Season's

A Weil Assorted làtock or

Blankets couterpanes, lannels,

Shirts, Hosiery & Gloves
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wool and Wool Goods

WM BELL,-
288 Main, Cor. Grahamn

ARRIVED.

100 NEW DES IONS IN PL U8H
PRAMRES,

HOS OR& DECORATOR, cis11FntIahAhIl
Kalsomnififlg, Paper H-anging

and Grainînd.

iil MWILLIAU ST. WEST,

WINNIPEGe
SIGNS-

- MAN.1

SIGNS.1

New l1ove
Wark i

Plate

Novelties fo

DTSTRESS APTER EATING. > A
la one of the manV diaagreeabie syiuPtOai V
el dysu'epbla. Helbuscbq, heartbullirsaur W
stomnach, laines, snd daprieiaus appetite
are aise oaused bY this lrn'y widesprO5îisand BOO
growng dileame. Rood'ms ataparlla ailes 00
the stomuch, PrOrnotes hesîîhy digestion,
relieven headache aud cures the Most obstin- 4806IaInu
ate casess ai dîspepla.

"i bah ok 1d'aisp riafor dypepsie,-
wbich 1 had for aine or leu years, sutlering
terribip with it. l has entireiv coured me,
and I recaMmend il te. others Who sufler l 1
froru Ibis disease.

MILS. A. Norton, Chtcopee, Maso "FaA
D YS PEPSLL CURED.

1. was tro -ibied very much with Dyspepola
and could find nothiug ta relieve me tlliiI
wasmrecarnned te try Hao-t'as éarmapar- c
Iiia.laVe used il îhret weeiks, and IL bas 0t
done ivanders lor me, helIpiný Mo More than
oy amer remedy 1 coul gel.- BD

PoHLER. Indianapolis. Iud.
*1 'liBIram 40ow n sud had no &ffltite, MY s

fond wauid flot digest aIîd I was traubled
With nervous debllitty. ou taingRoad's;~'~
larsaparilla I commeun-e,1 tafee[ tue effects
Sof il t anc. 1 bave Dow laken jour bottes
aud dan say tliat I feel likie a new man. '-J.i
fi. MCCALL, Rachiester, N.Y.

MIO0D'S SARS.4PABILLA.

Sold by ail]crugglots, $1; six for $5. Prepar-
ed by tC. 1 Houd & co, ApoLbh-caries. Loweii1.

DMaW0as. 121L

JOHN TAYLOR,
"0a MAIN STREET.

:P C3T i aA.L LID
The only Man iu Manitoba or the North- n

iveer Territories who understaudw the above Yc.
thordugtaty.

Gentlemnen's sud Ladies' Dresa Dyed or
N-B-Mns. Taylor la stlirst-,ciaos Otich d sr

Feather Cleaner sud Dyer. The. alovela

-AL13

M!~. CONWAY a ,nd te mmm
prez ST. Pli

GEItERAL AUCTIONBER & VALIJATOR wthse-aw

Booms. Car ain & Portage Ave. The. ouly li

- Tbrough T1
Sales of Furuiture, [torses Ianpiemeuts; MIN

&., every Fnlday 12 p.rn. Country Sales of eosnwftgIng
Farrn Stock, &d., promptly attended to. Cash 's.P.andsi

'dvapiced on consigumnuso0fgooa. Ternms pOintS IfOut
Ilberai sud ail business stridtly confideutia- A n&

Met.,eheckel

GRECT SLAUGRTBRIHG -

0F GOODS AT

MIRS. NAGLE'S

BASSINETT8I
Kld samd Sit Qioves, Ribbaus. Lous Velours,

Wooleu Shawls sud Jerseys. Wooien
aud quilted Shirts.

sud al other goods at the smre reduced rates.

BRemember that ait goods are soid under
cost, sud that the No. of the Bassiacîl la

28e4 MST
______________- FAUMS

Gold Wa.tch Pro.. DAI
Th» .rshhenoth Ospiol Ra~'Hmo Ouet. *tii. re-

haswXUnma.Labeav~~d'..jSlm~nemie.ea. fe-
lowlagm" orwfor *02-"s.

egmt teu.wiudi mrle U5W* tet e .te,

541hhb.r a,,wr"¶ tbwthm wliut»n"hmýtuh'. T1O

ue.aC.. i~h. Slbmsiimrh... oiTHE:

lSdieOONtoeà Addr

su ad Hsndkerchief Boxe&,. NOV
Boxes and jewel Case%, New
te Mirrorsand Prefsentation

Jups. New flressitg
Cases and Faùcy

Boxes.

for Blrthday& Weddlng Prosents

iveryone invlted te cati ai

UGLOW,
KSELLER & STATIONER

m ireti Winnipeg, iSun

'APOLIS & ST.LGUIS R'1

Le crrect Ma"of e

BERT LEA ROUT199
diat e onnctcum. i lrooglaTrains aMY
DUL AND MINNEAMDIS TC MCeOUI
mge onsectIng wtk I inem

EA8OT and SOoT' ST.
ne running Baron * r>,etweea
VEAPOLIS and DEk NAE8, l100.
Traium between
INEAPOLIS AMD -,. LOUIS,
in JfliOmaDepot fur 1.inte Bouma ans

am m t- 't is o1. là3t .&Dulol t i'dfronslit
à and North-*.-t.
IDURK Puq1 PlA, ken BLiNI,.b

nth r Ins 'n, ýri(-ee. mad bac-
Id gdtneT.'.. ")eItýhle@ raie of
bu upon orieètil .'1,t. or Qmibru

9. t, > y Ob.

Eoeuifli lb.1Es f

FORSALME-, ANo "FAims WAlmus
ioti',

ILY AND WEFKLY MAIL
THE MAIL lubecon,,

:egsld 'l Nettiu' fer PamusAd.
vertise15tt

off 'noe Of hei 1h,a all er Camsdim,, Papens

r.SEMr-NTb of *«"FacWeS ficI.'aad
'5toch" ., 'Sged fbr Sale'" or Wauîed'-j
HiE WEE5CLY MAIL,.llX-cos per ij

P.d.h,, r,du. r.e n<>"

ca,- THE~ MAIL Tortso, Carnet/

FURNITURE'
FURNITIIRE

New Furniture

I. HUGHES & Coli.
283 AND 285 MAIN STREET

Four Carloa4s Just Recei
Maklng Their Stock

THlE L4ROEST AND BEST ASSORTUD
lx 2'HE NOBRHESET

rici they are determined ta ali S

15. BOTTOCM PItIO101 M
For Cash.

Country Dealers wtt! Sud th e plcet
boy iviolemale. 1MEpacaI eitaunaua, bo Undertsking.

M. HUGHES AND OY

Wesley maln flo-h Wimuipog.

TEST YOUP BAÎPG PIWDEnR TU-Dili
Brands dve, a ý iti'tM'Y pore

,.,Ovege os topds M i~ ç'. ,tlhat bu.e
qouweS to d~ mi te pe.e» s ot iomounia

~CiI MA

MJES NOT COlNTÂIN AXXOIUÂ.
tu5 aumuLmRaSliNEVEN BSU qaunm

l a milila qisora uatrfa eu $Se
stoo the. consâmerse' rte ICtest..

THE TEST 0F THE OVEL
PRICE BAUNU -powI>ER0Co.,

4" Pic' B ijcalyaill[ xrc
Or. Pris.'s Lupulin Tst f(1..M

r«f Lght. liesithhyBreeti ' h. DemI Dr7 Ho
Teset la the WorM.

FOR SALE BY CR@OEUS.
CUICACQ fat. LOUMS

IMPoTA= IONI 89
49,312 Cases,

22.,520Vans mor
thau of ait7 other brand.

CAUTION-Bevare of impogition
or istakes, owing to the great aiuel*au-tY
of cape snd labels, under wbich infsvl.r
brande of Champagne are iiaid.

Iii ordering G. lit. nuxYfi & vo'P*
Champagne, see that the lubes« eil ccTl"

butr its uflan d iaitii.

PATENTS
XIM a00 01ethle5xmEOAurix

UC e cta ~liito. r* M , avemTaa
@ekm, yr gtafrtheUcie tees eja

Ia~d ce.d.rny. " e. Usaê Ioh
nie ent frse. Thtrttfflon eme'eêl t e

r i. tlr AaIoyN lik, lret.se,, u
wMIItruIt~d isi tloYMrV 3

v ~



The 'IoýWtbics Rfiw" lx

la PUBLien" '>AT w

No.3l MeDermot St., Winnipeg
re

Every Baturday moraing. W
gumnnpTtoi:-.One year, S; Six months Of

81MI. Clubs f&e-Zo iitlcahu
alvance. o vP0.Urcl ahte~

&D 1 VEETISING R&.TES. f

Oua Columu, 12 moniha s
6

HalfOlumn, 12 minths
6"

Qu arter Columu, 12 months

OueEightb Columu, 12 month'.
6

12100
7500

120 00
7500
4000
75 09
40 00
80 00
4500
2500
1500

Transient advertising, 10 cents par Une ti
each mrtien. P

Orders In discontinue advertisements mont
b. ment to the o0ce In writing. ai

Special Notices, set ln nonpareil type, lead- a
ed, -and loeated on the eighth Page immedfi- 1
ately over the city news, 10 cents par word
aach insertion. Nonotice inserted forlemsaet
than $1.

Professional carde run ln and without c
disfplay> $1. per month. t

Advertisaments unaccompanled by speclfic
instructions Inserted until ordered out.

Notice of Births. Marriagas and Deaties, 50
cents each Insertion.

Correspondance convayiug facis cf inierest
wll bc welconied and publtshed.d

J. J. C1{ADOCK.
Edltor and Publisher

C.4LENDAR FOR NOVEMBER. i

1 Sunday. XXI1I. ater Pentecost. &DU
Saints.n

2 Monday. Comniemoration of ail the
faithful deparied of the Octave.

8 Tuasday. et. Charles Borromeo, t
4 Wednesday. t
a Tbnireday. 0f the Octave.t
6 Friday. Of the Octave.
7 Luaturdsy. Of the Octave.
8 Sunday. XXIV. aller Pantecot. Octave i

of AUl Saints.
9 Menday. Dedication of the Bsileca of

our Savieur.
10 Tuettdav. et. Andrew Avellins, C.

.11 Wednesday. t. Martin. B. and C. c
12 Thursday. et. Martin. Pope and M.
13 Friday. et. Stanisias. Kosta. C.
14 esturday. et. Josaphat. B. and M.
là Sanday. XXV' &fier Pen4ecoet.
16 Monday. St. Didacus.t
17 Tuesday. et. Gregory Tharmaturgus.

B. and C.
18 Wednesdsa'. Dadcation of (lie Bailicas

of 8.8. Peter and Paul.
19 Thursday. et. Elizabeth. Queeia of

Hlungary.
20 Friday. et. Feux.
21 Saturday. Presentation of the B.V.M.4
22. Sunday. XXVI. and 1asiý ftar Pente-

colt. St. Cacilia. V. and Id.
23 Monday. S. Clament . Pope and M.
24 Tuasday. et. John of the Crossa. C.
25 Wadnesday. et. Catherine. V. and M.
26 Thuraday. Mt. Leonard.
27 Friday. Pationage0f the B. V. M
29 Saturday. St. Ireneus B. and hie coni-

panions M.
29 Sunday. Ist Sunday lu Advent.
30 Monday. St. Andrew A. and M.

Tnx PRes-Tah, PEOeL's DUTY.-Xf yOn
wish to bave an honet press you must hon-
etly support t.-Archbiehop Macliale.

SATtJRDAY, -NOVEMBER 7, 1885.

-VOTES AN»D COMMENTS.

Snraly during tua monîh cf.LNuvamher
evemy Catholie will have a Mas seaid for
the repose cf lb. seule o! daparted rela-
tives.

The Cathelio University fnnd amnounts
te $"0,000. By tue first cf next Janu-
ary th. fuud, ilt la expected, wil amounî
te $1,000,000.

In another columu will ha found au
article on the Feuc race, whicb will
b. fouud woth h. serions ocuideration
cf thoe who think they can exîerminate
Canadiens cf that nationality.

The question cf lb. numbar o! Caîha-
lice throngbout- lb. world fias beau, fre-
queutly di.sused. The "AsservatenR o-
mano' talas that the total numbar of
the zuembars of th Churcb la actually
between 275,00,000sud 300,000,000,
based on estimates macla by varions Mis-
sionemi.

The rumor ha, again beau revived by
tb. pness o! the couutny, te the affect
that Archishop Taschereaui, c! Quebec,
will receiva tb. Red Hat. Need ire tell
Ibase wiseacre conuected wiîix the daily
presse, bat tb. appointment cf Cardi-
nais is a prarogaliva o! the HoIy Fathar
and until tua appoinîmaent ie made, il le
idîe for Ihem te epaculata upon he
malter.

Wben the average reporter o! tb. dai-
ly press attampte te write about Cath(-
lic affaire, il reminde us cf th. humorous
definition of metaphysios: "Tnying te
explaîn te othani what it dan't kucw it-
self;' but the scribe on tba Manitebn
cf Ibis city, who said tb. othan day, thal
"Hlie Grace celebaled Mas in persan,
aI St. Mary's Churcb," shows himBelf t
poeas juat about sufficieut intelligence
ta save himself foma a commission cf lu-
nacy. %

Exception te sema cof tb. costumes
wrmuaI Lb. racent canival at th. rller
rink, bai ightly beau taken by a corras-

pondent, whosa latter appears inawmth- a
er oiunin. Siitalr institutions plse- f

re usually eschew sucli characters as
"Sisters of Charity," an'd other religions il
represeutations trom their category, and t]
va think iii only reqpires the attention 13
of Manager Howes te be caUled te the mat-u

er te hava these characters excludedb
from the rink, in the future.c

Though the Conservativaî of France f4
hava madea vary great gains in the ra- O

cant elections; they would have bean I
nuch greater, had it not beau for the t
bribary, and in many cases force, prac- fi
:iced by the Radicals againet tha Con- t

sarvatives notwitbstanding the gria
timidation of the infidels, the Catholie t
Party has gained such grounds as te ha s
abie te hold in check thair oppenents,
and thus prevent a renewal cf thair god_ r

aiss ruling, which would inavitably have t
coma upon the ceuntry, had the Radi- t
cals gaireed the power thay had pravieus Il
to the elactions.t

TH1E SMALL-POX EPIDEMIC.

Tha naw regul.ations of tha Board of t
laalth of M-on treal includes a most ra-1

diouions clatis. providing for tha closing
of churchas, Sunday achools, theatres,
etc. This is certainly a very extrema
ineasure indaed,. and will nieet with a
great deal cf opposition if any attampt
ia made to force it.

Lt is surprising that a body of sensible
man; coul di ail sericuaneas pais this
matchiasa piaca of inconsistancy.

the measuras new baing amployad for
the rasteration of the city's healtb, ili
the opinion of this Board that ail places
of amusement on the island cf Montreal,
including thaatres, relIer skating rinks,
etc., aud ail places of public w47rshiip,
such as churches, Sunday schoels and
places of prayer 'meeting, should -b.
closed perempterily for a paried cf oe
month, and congregatiens cf people in
public squares prohibited, and that the
central Board of Haalth be requested
te frauze ragulatiens at its meeting to-
day te carry eut this viaw."

Perbaps the Haalth Board will tell us
why it is more dangerous te neeat in

chu rcb for oe hour or lees than te ha
cenflned for tan or twelva hours in the
centaminated atmesphera of a factory.
Why sheuld net day schois as well us
Sunday achools coeawithin the ban7
Surely the people cf Montreal will net
hea seked te conform te this foolish ruling
of the Board cf Health, which will hava
such a disastreus affect upen the matre.
polis, if net sitogathar thwaring iLs
future devalopment. Thara is u deny.
ing the fact that wera it not for the
apathy or tbe incapacity cf the authori-,
týei during th.eserly stages cf the dis-
ëàse, the epidamia would net hava
assumed such alarmiug prepqrtions, and
thay themelvea ara raspeusibla for the

Thcugh it appears from 1h. despatchas*
jnst te baud that tue death rata in Mon- a
Ineal is silil high, lb.e tatistios show that
tb. mortality is chiafly amoug childman
between Lb. age of oeeasd five yeare.u
The experience of Motreal si swakaniug0
au interest lu tha mater cf vaccinationS
lu Wiinipeg, aud stepi are beiug taken t
te enabla tue citizens bo be innocuated
with Lb. protective virus frea cof charge.

4
Sr. ROCE'S HOSPITAL. h

t will appear frani the extreot given
bei6w that there is a Ileuggestio faisi"I
lu the repoi ts circuatad by Mies PanfoldC
au othari, sud whicb tue Mon treal Wit- t
nasse lu is eagarness to villîfy tue Sistans8
o! Chiarity, wbo are 'now doing 8o mucb
te check Lb.e pead cf the emaîl poxa
epidemic, gave curency te. I L e t
regretted that these lylug- statemeuta
ahould have beau given tb. samblanca
of truth hy heing publisbed lu the locals
papers, but the quetations hare givent
are from sources whicb cannol ha said te
h. over frieudly te tue Su tans cf Charity,4
aud will cerlainly satiefy most faim-miud-
ed people tbat the brutal aisaulte macle1
upon tue good came cf 1he Sittere, who1
baitate net te, go int the most lcath.1
soe quarters cf the pest-strickau ciîy
at the risk o! thair livas le minis ter te
Lb. wants cf Ibose whom avarycue
seeae ta draad, muet ha the outcome cf
perverse sud maliciaue minde.

Rare is wbat the Motreal Gazette
hias te say in referng ta these malicieus
stalements cirulated by that unspeak-
able journal lb. Monîreal Witnes- 1

"ile lb.hecharges Ibat have again1
beau madle againet tbe management cf1
the St. Roch's Hospital, pauding the e-
ply Iherete cf Dr. Nolîn and the Supen-
iorness, il is net advisable te enter. IL
is te ha borna lu mnd lhougb Ibat toc
mucb cradence may b. given thesa 1cex
parte'1 stalemaute, sud Ibat the othar
side of thrae tony may; when made pub
lbi gaîydetact fnom tb. bornera thal
ara =laa te hava existed, omorn f tb.
incidents, thara le good autbomity for
eayingware pnyeicaliy impossible, aîhars,

tht or însace oilîdman were lefI for
days withont food, are beyond balief,

iare 'appar61y madIe .withoiut posp. ai'
e knewledga. lu othar things thare tir
? doubtless beau grund for complaint. of~
e circumatantfes cennected with the
atitution made il impossible almost
tt thara should net ha. The building, me
3ver inteudad for sncb -use, was totally de
fitted fer the purposas ot an hospital, orE

te recantly added wings were net înuch
taer. The wsrds ware necessarily over- or
-wdad, and the at.tendants were tee aft
v. Bafere the mine tck charge iL wss bei
und imposa>blle e btain the services Ch
Ssuitabla parions te look aiter thear
,iants. Under thase conditieng, oer g
hich thosa ini the hospital had te con- m9
0l, it was impossible that soma gronnd prç
îcriticismn sheuld net exist; beweyer of
ie reports aeked fer will show wbo aud w
w far thosa in charge ara te blame. ,
:d how uiuch of the, trouble aroe fruin* PO
s circumatances with wbich thay were 18S
irrounded. It la te ha remarkad, tee, of
behaîf cf the boapiCaî, thst the death O
de ameng lte patients bas bean any-
ng but excessive, andi that for nigh m(
irea menthi in which it bas been in 1
Be, ne cemplaint was madea public iii
ýainst iLs afficiaucy. In contrast with t
ie accounta <f the old hespital are the
raises accorded te nawly occupied in- ha
tutiens. Thesa ara ackuewledged te thi
ein evary respect well managed, and ch
ie treatiment of patients tharein je pro ti
ounced te ha the hast."
The Matntreal Star i commetiting on Of
e matter, makas use cf thesa, signifi- YX
&nt words:
IlThat tha papars hoe have avidently gn
îHtishad a greal deal cf ancien thistery, gr,
rich appears te have bean raked up in -
tremendous hum ry, witheut allowing Fr
aemselves tinie te insert dates, or te î
irike eut physiological impossibilities.
And furtber etatas;..- li
IlThal iti inconeivabla how sncb a

tate of things could exist wîthnut the b
reowledge c1 the attanding clergyman, OC
md that the patients in writing te thair ar
rinds failed te mention thasa thinga." f,
The ineet striking thiug in conuection r,

vith this affa, is that the IlOnly Religi-
)s Daily ' (a titi. wbich the WitneepF
.ys claini te) sheuld ha found audeaver. P
ng te damu, by false accusations, the i,
liaracter ef a body of C'hristian ladies tj
ho are eminently raspected hy all h
,assas of peopie for thair devoteduass
ýthe wants cf suffering bumauity.
Lt will now ha in order, lu viaw cf what

Lie Gazette sud Miar hbkvete say auent
1e, matter, fer th'é Witness and Llerald,t
'ho gave currency to these lying state-
ments, te make the "amenda honorable"
r stand convicted of malicinusly aI.
temptiiîg te siander the Sisterse t Char-

ty. ________

THE TEMPORAiL PO WER 0OP THE
PO.PE. a

Havîug lately spokan cf the spiritual u
.uthority cf -tb. Pope, we new propose a
eo speak cf lii temporal power, or in t
other wcrdshie, position as Soyeraigu cf ii
ha Papal States cf Ltaly.1

Lu tis connection il will ha well to
livide the bistery cf the Cburch into
tbree apochs aud we accordingly de se.E
The finI cof thesa embraces the pariod 8
from the establishment o! the Church te
the days cf Censtantine the Great in the
early part cf the feurth century. During
ali this penied Cbriatiauity was a prose.
cuted. religion in Rome and Christiane
vere exposad te the moit violent aud
.enrelauting parsecutien, se much se that
of the thirîy Pontifes whe sat in the Holy
Sleo of Rame during the firet Ibrea cen-1
turies twenty nine, history talle us, diad
martyrs. Lt was impossible that duiring
this peried the Popes should be tem-
poral milens. They in fact wara net and
held noeastates.

The second peried axteuds from the
conversion of Constantine te the days cf
Charlemagne. The Empaer Constan-
tine, raceived into the Church by Pope
St. Sylvester I., gave te Ithe Roman
Church munificent donations cf money
and real estate, whicb wene augmeuted
by the additîonal grants cf subeequent
emparene. fHence the patrrimony cf the
Roman Ponîlifis sean became very con
siderable. Lu the year 327 Constantine
Inansferred the seat of Empire f romn
Rome te Constantinople and a subie.
queul emparer appointed a goveru-r or
azarch atRaveuna, who should rule Ltaly.
This proved te be a praclical abandon-
ment cf Rame te the attacks cf the

ST PAUL, E41NEÂPOIBS & NÂITOBA

TUE ALL RAIL BOUTS TO

ONTARIO, ÇUEBEC,

UNITEDe STATES.

Passenger Trains, Palace Seeping Cars
Attached, Leave Winnipeg Daily fcr

St, Paul, Without Change, where
close connections are ruade

for thp South, East and
West, 4 9.46 a. m.

AT 'VIRY LOW RArES.

Passengerg travelling by the Ail Rail
RoutA eau purchaser their 1'hrougb ickets at
OurWlnnlpg Agency, 3.3 Main Street. where
Sleeping Carx Accom modelionm. Tuae Tables
and flîl Information may be obtained.

H. G. -McMilcken,
diT TICKET AGENT.

[dc, long since ahandened hy Constan-
hapIe, loeked for protection, by advîca
rtue Roman Bishop, first te Pepin,
ing cf France, afterwards te Charla-

igna.. The iuvading Lomibards were
efeatad; Pepin and Charlemagne were
reated Patriciants, thal is, defendens
protectors cf Rama. The latter wus
terwards created Emparor. Pepin

estowed astates upon the Pope and
tarlemagna net only confirmed hie
rant but incraasad the temporal do-
lain et the Pope by soute additional
rovincas. This is the commencement
ftha Ibird epoch. This seall territory
lae held sud goerned by the Roman
lntifts as temporal sovereign8, tili, lu
70, by tue intriguas cf revolutionists
fthe basait sort it was wrasted from
ur late Holy Faîber Pins IX. cf blessed
ieory.
0f 1h. character cf Ihose revolution.
na and the means wbich tbey amployed
9bring about their designs, wa shall
ýve occasion te speak again., Passing
bat for the pre8ent let us rayent la the
haracten cf the titI. cf the Roman Pou.
iLb te thair astates.
FinIt, il is the meel ancientii point
f time. Secoudly, it in baieti, net upon
alence ner usuipatien, but upon 1h.
ratitude cf a people net forgatfnl of
'est hanefits hastoed, ccufirmed aud
ancticnad hy the sovereign sot cf the
ernch monarob, lh. walcomed protac.
ion cf an abaudoned province.
What can b. iaid cf ne other dyuasty,

ias beau saîd cf Ibis by tue infidel Gih-
)on. "1Their temporal dominion is now
xinfirured by the revéeaca of a thons-
ind years, sud their noblest tiLle le the
rea choica cf a people whom thay hava

redeemed fnom slavery."
The temporal power cf lb. So4ereigu

eontiff ie net nacessary tb their spiritual
power; but iL is nacessary te Lb. free,
idepeudant aud peaceful axercise cf
tha spiritual .power. Catholios look witb
hopa te the speedy raunion cf the two.

CORRESPONDE NOE.

W. de not boid ourselves responsible for
b. opinions of correspondents.
.o the Editor of the NORTHWEST REVIEW.

Dear Sir:-L notice in the Evening
4'Maniteban" an socount cf 1h. openiniz
of the New Royal Rolier Skating Rinit
on the 2nd imet. amongst the costume>
wrm by tue fair ladies cf Winnipeg, wa8
one representîug a '-Sister cf Charity,'
and anothar a "Melnk." Ln ail wall regW
ulated institutions cf this kind, the eau-
ager should insit on every per8on about
be appear in costume te previouîly baud
in bis nametand the charactar iu whicr
Lie intende te ýappear. Had Ibis hear
doue, 1 ventura te say that the Catholît
patrons cf tue rink would nol ha insult-
ed hy having te witnéss tb. unseemnly
spectacle cf a "Sîster cf CbaLrity" or a
-'Monk" on roller skates. Every Caîbo.
lic wha understande the sacreduess of
the institutions cf the Churcb, must
rasant the indignity cast upor
her minustersanad simIens cf charity.
by paradîng themn before the publice o
roller skates. There are characterE
euough lu history for costume represen
taLion twithout naedlassly offeudiugd
large and respectable portion cf our oiti
izens, aud the seoner Lb. manager cf tLb
Royal learus thisý the balLer will IL bf
for the fin&nciai portion cf bis shov

Yours etc.,
Catholia.

Con.-Ieby i.S Ianger.

"Gentlemen, wonld yen mmnd moviný
along aud giving me a seat? 1 don't fae
very well."

l'Yeu look well enongh te stand; wi
are crowded alraady," said a glum youn
man.

"Excuse me, but l'va traveied ail thr
way from Montreal sud I didu't-2'

Wîthiu Iwo minutes tue etranger ha,
a choice cf ail] the seats, sud he wa8u
from Montreal aither. CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

R A L W A .

Ie the Fait Sbort lina lrom'St. Pabl and Min.
neapolis via La Crosse aud Milwaukee te
Chicago sud a]il poinis lu the Eastern States
and Canada. It is the.01n1Y linsunder one
management between St. Psul aud Chicago
aud is th. fiuesi equilpped, alway lutha4
Northwest.It Is tht, only lina runnîng
sleeping Cars witb Luxuriant Smoking nocen
aud the finest Diniug Cars lu the worid, via
the "Riven Bank Rai'eel aloug the shores of
Lake Po In and the beautirul Mississippi
Rtiver te Milwaukee sud Chicago. Its trains
conneot with thOn nif the Nonthemu Lines lu
the Grand Union Depot et 8t. paul. No
change of cane of any clasi between St. Paul
sud .Uhic'Lgo. Fur through tickets, tume
tables sud full information appiy ta an y
coupon ticket agent Ir th. Northirest. IL
Miller, General Manaer; J. W. Tncker, As-
istant Generai Manager; A. V. R. Carpauter
Generel Passe oger Agent, Geo. Èf. Reafford'
Assistant General Passenger Agent., Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixen, Assistant General
Passeuger Agent, St. Paul MInn.;CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

Gold Watch I'ree.
T.of he pitil Iyosis uest, 1thev"li-

I h .M'aHssting (iaae swias **Ob, m $M;p
ei.p51 »tm.a is X0,m 0Masa Wselig théthird.
ake-widiag utsiW WeàEakSm ~MSd i1 OU..

.15h tba woli =t.m othé' , .

Md PULrtdAoe&IrOpsof wl..... Adde.
f ils o u.. GumD. KAUTPOIM. OONY.

j

Chicago and

Grand'Trunk
RÀ71LIW AY

maka clore connections st CHICAGO for

TOR~ONTO,

AND ALL POINTS. EAST&

WITHI TRAINS FR05

ST. PAUTL AND MNITOBA.

Througb Slaaperesud Dining Cars.

Blue Store,
- 426 MAIN STREET.

BiiSÉUWorti$18 ai $10,
suit EWori$22.50. $12

Overcoats a Specialty'.

DO YO-U.
KNOW

where tu buy a Good

Buffalo Coat
Coon Coat,

Dogskin Coat
Wby of Course at the

Red BalStore,
lm*-Ne.496 làuBmet

tWhite &
Manahan

> FOR CR0ICE CUT IEàTB
r AND

* PATEONIZIC

fPENROSE & FOCAN 1
;t es9 SMain Street.

Wt'ere yen Wl f1 d the, targeat supl lu the
* city aud secume prompt deiivey.11

n DISTRESS AFTER EATING,.
i8 Xsee fthe manv dsageeable ympo-s

1-tom alntuesa sud caprinloua appteite
.4are aime caused by ti e iepe5n

tu mtho mach, Promnotes heatthy digestion,
relleves headsehe sud cures the meet obstin-

S I tookH ecd's.arsa-parillafo ypal
wi I had fer nine or tan years, enlie

W terriblp wlth it. It lis ntirelv cunedme
and 1 ecommnend it tothers wlio uler
li-oni Iis disease.

MRS- A. Norton, Chicopee, Mass
D YVPEPSI[A C URED.

.1 wam tronbled very much -111h Dyspepsie
and couId Sud nothiug 10 relea m tii
was recomeended te try Moo'8 aspr

Ig 111a. 1 h ave use d 1it threa e =1, sud itrbas
doue weudens Ion mne, helping meo more than

el auy ether remedy 1 could get. - FRED.
POLER, Indiauepoiis, Ind.

II wuas un devu aud had no appelita, my
food would net dipest aud I was treubled

ve with nervous debiiity. Ou taklng Hoed's
ge'arsaparilla I commenced to fçei th. affectsa
ge it at once. I have now taken four bottes

sud oaa say that 1 feel Ike a new ma.'-J.
Ht. MCCÂL, Rochester N.TY

e KOOD'8 S.4RSAP4RJBLLA.
Sotd b y ail drugglots, $1; six for $5. Pr. par-
ed.1. yC. I Hood & Co , Apothocarlet, Lowell,

td, 100 Doe.. or el.
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While Archdescon Farrar ie bein@
woicomed by the Arnericansaseaneoe
quent apostle of! »ian's deliverance frer
the ghost of eternal punshwient, for
nie church-goiug Americans out cf ten
are said te reject it, Cardinal Newman
pointe eut, iu the 'Contemperary Reviewi
for October, that if etemnal punisbment
be thrown overboard, the Atonement,
whicb je the key of Christianity, mu8t
go also, tegether with conscience. Hone
are his words, proguant with force aud
meaing-

"ýTho solemu warning cf Scripture
against disobedience of the law cf right
and wong are but the feilow cf the up-
braidinge and menaces cf the human
conscience. Tiheu lu infuture puu-
isiment will net pass sway without grave
prejudice te that high monitor. Are
Ye0u, in losing its warning voice, te loe
an ever-prese2t reminder o an unseen:
<lad? It is a bad time te lose Ibis voces
wben effrts go serieus have so long beeu
xnaking te resol;e it jute Bone intellect.
ual theory or secular motive. But thore
ie another doctrine, toc, that suf.
fers when future punishment is tamper.
,ed with-n.amely, what is cemmonly
ceiled the Atenement. The Divine Vie-
î:m tooi the plac f man; how will this
doctrine stand if the final doom cf lie
wicked je derjied? Every oue who es-
capes tie penalty cf pain, escapes it by
virtue cf tbie Atenement made for it; but
eo great a price as was. paid for the re-
mission suppeses au unimaginable debt.
If the need was potImmense, would such
ausarifice bove been ealied for? Doos

xnot tiiat sacrifice throw a, feairful light
upon the ueod? And if the need bo de
iiied, wll neÛt the sacrifice be unintelli-
giblet The early martyrs give us their
oeses.of ii; t.hey considered their tor:
monts ase a deliverance from their ful
deserte and feît that had they rocanted,
it would have been at the risk cf their
f ternal welfare. The Great Apostle is
in his writings full of gratitude te tho
Power who has 'deivered us fromi the
wmatth te corne.' Itijeafoundatien cfthe
whole spiritual fabrie on which his lh!. is
built. What romainse cf bis Christianity
if h le ne longer te be penetmated by
the thougt of thÏt se 'great deati'
trom whioh ie had now been 'delivered?'
Can the religion with whicb socity at
present tireatens us be tie saine as the
aPostle's, jf this solemn doctrine is in
this religion sud net in that?"

The advocstes o! the new dogma o!
etemnal hope cannot gel over tais objec-
tion. If ail are te be saved iiltimately,
if there is ne woo unquenohable, ne judg.
m'eutl worth speakinc of after death since
t!le Punisiment iste, be cf limited dura-
tjOu, then what wae the ceuse cf the Iu.
crnataion, sud where the uecessity cf1
the crowning agony on Osîvaryl The
abolition cf eternal punisiment, likoe 4
abolition of mirâcIes, may make Ohis-
tianity a more conforlable creed for
humnan roason, sud eue more in harmony
w1th what la called the spirit cf lhe agRe;
but its effacement je bouud te weaken
ail thal le left ofithe eld religion, just as,
te go te a humas institution for an ex-
ample, the destruction cf the degma cf
hereditary law.making in Englaud would
Impair the peeples faith in the heredi.
tary severeignty cf the Crown. Johnu
"Stuart Mil was net a good authority on1

Cbrsîianiîy, but ho wae a fay-seeing
man, aud bis view that any attempt te1
moderie it would cf nsbcessity involetO
its disintegration, appears te be con-
firmed by every day oxperience.-..J
rente Mail.

treat.ed like a gentleman here, aud fee
ig compelled when h e goee home to creal
a- the in preq5lon thal ail eçr public met
n are louÏ.i. Witho4t :suxig that a)
)r our Presidents "ar'e Îhesterfields, w(
in may auggeat that if inail the list fron:
in the beginning there can be foin onE
vlman 80 devoid of bonor, intelligence and
tl decency as thé aWerage maiee member o
, the reigning 4uff of Englsnd for the
tl same time, we sbould like te hem' hie
e name. Our White HJouse has at leas
d beau epaie the scandais which decorate

the cateers'of the maie descendents cf
GeorpiI The trouble with Archibald

t, Forb10 cu a good many other men ofhie stmp ig that a snob ie their ideal ofa getleman.-Roeton 
Record.

B' THE NEW SANCTUA BT.

PesriiOn etbc Addision t, SI. Mary'@

The grand, sanctuary recently adde
te St. Maiy'a burch, the formai opening
of wbich tôok place laat Sunday, is a
superb plece'd, architecture, and refiects
the greatest redit on the architeot,
Mr. 1I1"ry Pepers, who is well known in
Quebec as s draughtsman of comspicuous
abiy The painting snd graining work
was performed by Mr. Alfred Morris wiî.1
every satisfaction.

On account of an increasing coigeg
tion it was foun necessary some time
ego te mAke cousiderable extensione ini
connection with St. Mari' Church. Ac-
codi a contract wse lt te Messrs.
J. E. Gelley & Co. for the erection of a
sacristy aud sauctuary ese an addition tc
the nort end cf th:e church, the price
being $9,M9.> A further coutract wua
let for $-9,5W for the constrection sud
placing in position of complets, heating
apparatus througbout the church. Il
was found necessary te dig a drain, ex.
tedpg inasoutherly direction, under
the body' of the church, aud this sud
other extras, iucluding a;chitect's fees,
bvilding sud rearrangement Of pews,
etç., increseed the cost by $1,200, mak-
ing the. total coet of the extension aud
improvements about $13,59o. In the
Main body Of the churcb the pows have
ail been re-arranged, the centre âsele
being made narrower aud the seats bing
moie frorn bebiud the pilari Heating
apparats consisting of pipes sud radia-
tors, comfpletely warm the church sud
will caui;e greatly increaeed coifr dur.
ing the eusuiug winter. The new addi-
tion coniaof a sanctuary with alcoves'
presénting a fine appearance froin the
body of, the churob, and in the rear a
huudsome sacristy with large cloesers on

eiter.s~&o!tàho vestments of the
priestes ad the surplices of the acolytes.
On*weeW days 'there witl be mues said
daily in the sacristy, which will be heat-o
ed by s separate system cf ite own, ren-
dering it possible te heat the sacristy
without the church or vice versa. The
The ssnctuary ithandsomely paieedal
round to a beight of six or ciglir foot in
dark woods. The sitar for the celebra-
lion of high "ss je sot yet completed,
a temporay ne erving for the preseent.i

Wiset spealting cf St., Maryi churcb
il may be interesting te mention tliat
tlWretiq neie mortgage or loin on asi
portion of the churci property, a factou which the Rev. Father Oulette, the
present pastor, sud> bis predecessors are
te ho congm'tulated.

WHA T GA FE BISE TO TEE BIS TERS OP
CHARITY.

lu the year 1617, wben St. Vincent de
The 10ap.Iar. Paul was cne day goingue the ýpulpit at

Ne oub Inat f ar rades iveChatilca, lad3 who, had coine tehear
heard e h erbesiwekwih umvach hisind him for a moment
d4ÇOurrèdo cf the cot 'cf New Bruns- with tic roquest te, make mention in
Wick on, the 21st ut.- a di8ssst er re bis serijcn of a dpoor family living about

Slitiu 'nthedeah c elvenmonsudbal! a beague. frofn Gisatillon, where wae
dePiving twenty-nine chilidren of fath- mch sickuesesud groat need cf help.

Ira an eiht ive ofthe hubans-Vncent was aeked le recommend this
Ors, sud relgit wies e! ther hus he-faMeiy te lie cariîy of the cougregation.
teiS S on kb le f c Ta n g h iT s l eadid with such effect tat

tWhonbard the Aumnacco there wae eeo
Only One Catholie, sud ho wae tie sole ceea f -li people set out
aurvivor cf the weu.R sme 1 Oflleaving lie churci te vit lie poor

wrek.Ris isfamily sud t01< wîththem .bread,'Jereiaih Da1ey, sud ho belongs tesmaada tier things fer thefr relief.900d, pieus famîly resqiding in St. John Afte es pesVncn anus t ii
13efo31 leaving home bis mother insi8ted Aftem epr Vnetwétis.t i
01v Providing himt with a Scapul ar of! su ad 'as ,. erpmised te meet se
Mount Carmel, sud to the patronage of pracyfthepol oîn ak i
the Biessed'Virgin tbey attribute the tom tcal eye perceived that the. mat-

Pregrvat' ofterhad been csrried te excees. The poor
?rsratin !hie ife. Tic papers people had received fan more than'thcysPeak o! iesescapo sasnotiing short cf acudue ayc tepoiin olsurclad any one, considering th i-c oudue yO h rvsosool80lmale, cr- hospoiled befora tbey could ho availedcuuetances would hesitate tei declare it om u lefriisfowhebeet

ria .1lstorre rkbe..vMa tiese offerings were inteuded would ho

as badly off as before. Vincent began
ho think that system sud organization,

liE. M be% Jém c a css cua u. were needed. Re form ed a parochial
lu hBs9g8esP about his Ameican trip association, which he called tieconafra-

AnchbsldFores, Speaking of Washing- ternity cf Charity; and Out eft1titi little
ton Society, uses the expression. 'ef, by streazulat of goed works , at Chatillie'n
a surprise cf fortune, tic Presideut hap- tic noble institution e! tich Sijters of,
Poeis to bo a gentleman.' -This @ te (Jharity finally grew into beiug, sud de-in lub 44yle f polit. cemlllent froquene -volopf& lâtb s vasî organization for lhe

ly doP.d y tc Eglih~~who je benefit o! the pour.

MAYO RALTY.

To the Eloctors of th of ilnlpeg:
Giertemnen,-'Your votes and

influence are respe6lfully soli-
ciled for

G. F. carrutborS
As MAYOR FOR 1886.

Cheap -

0Cash '

Sto re,
Corner Notre D)ame & Elle sSte.,

VINNIPEG,

Groceries,
-PROVISIONS, CANNIED GOODS, ETC.

Butter and Eggs a Speoialty.
jw OUn Rro m pro.5ts and qulck

returus. Fe eley

Sealed Tenders
rcveatheIi.Deparunenî cqgPubie Werks

Tuesday, 1 01th November,
for, ROADWAY aud DAM acres. the ont-

let of Leu L«ke inuthe uuneipallty UtfBale

Plane and speciftegtieus catibcliesecs SthIis
]epartrnent

An accaPted cheque"ofS 'pr cent. of cci-
ttract Price muet ACC"VMpssY each tender,whleh check wUI be tqrfeisd ahouid the par-tY tendering decline to eüt nteF ecentrat in

aerda ewith his tender.
0ecuritY, acceuiable te theÀ GOvemument,for the. ceapletion cOf the qOntract Wlli har ured.>
h. lowsst or aur, tender mot neeessarilaccepted. .. rt

mînîster of, Public Wurks.
WlxinlPeg, November 2..

le. MARIAGàI, Chef de Ceuisine.

A LA CÂIRi,

314Ua ita Srert,, .- Wlunipeg.

DiNRPRÔIW 12 O 2, 35 CENTS.

Au.CÂTERING FOR PrtIvÂiT PATE.@&

MAIor'j£-MARIA aOI, Prao,*.

Change of Time!
Throngh Trains wlîh Sleepingr Cars attach-ed wlll »irunidally boîween Wlnnlpeg sud

St. Paul as jllowgs: Leaving Winnipeg at9.45 a m. (vla8t. Vincent, Croekston, Bannes.ville, Beckeuridge aud Morris) arrlvlng ln
St. Paul at 7.80 a.m.:

Rettinixg lave St. Paul at 7 p.rn. (via
Eatne reute) arrIving irÉIfflWirLpgat 5:25 p.mFor full Information snd etice t teil
pInts lu Canada sudVUited States, alo(icean Tickets te sud, from any place ln Eu-

r OWEST RATES sud by the JBE$T

App y to the City Ticket Office cf the SI.Paul, Mnneapolis sud Manitoba Rallyway,
8U Main street, Wîuuîpeg.

E.G. MCi!ICKE!q, Agent.

AGEiICY FOR THB FOLLcW.îNe 5TEAMSHIP LUITE9
ALLAS', ANCOOR.CUTNARD.

071101f, BAMIBURO6t, INA>4
NA YriGAzIOffE GENERALE,

'TALIA NA, SPA TE, WiTrE STAR

TUE SE &R TEST B 0 fi TS-.

Pa'sougeïs over the. Royal ROut- have althe. Luxurles of Modern Railway Travel Pal-
ace illng Cars, Luxuriois Smoking "~oM
eléepra, sud BE.ant Day sud Night Coaches,
for Pa4ssougersw4

o -do sot ride li SleepingCars, with no change Of cars for any cans ofpass eugersbtwe.n bMinneaPOlIs, St. Paul
tnd Chicago. AIse ne clne Of cars hetweentI. Paul sud Counci luIffis, wih through
aleopers te Kansas City-

If yen W15fl the ) batzrsllugacommo=da-
tion. always bu yt9es vrl.1ea ot

T. W. Teudalo, Gép Pas..Ag.'nt, RSt.Paul
S. B.Clark., Oea.Ttffa ange..etPaul;F. G. STIUOKLAND, Use6ral Agent, 10 Wil-

liam Bt., opp. City Rall, Wibuip.g.

MAYO RÂLT.

To the lectors if the City Of,!lipog:
Gentlemen,---Your voles and

influence are respect!ully soli-
cltod for

11. sa obro
AS MAYOR. FOR 1886.

LYOORE' S CHINAI
SILVERBAZAAR

Nu ContraiD*pt.for Pratt'a, Celebratd A«W m
Dllved Free te A ay Parteof the Cliy.

PARODLOIIPSIPS NNEW ELEeI'RIC LAEFS!

LARGEST SrOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY
XWSigtable for Weddiug Presenta.-t L £

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality. Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotei

and Bar Glassware a Specialty.
2LEPH-OYE COMKuZJTCÂ PION!

A4LE G0008AT KODKL4TWPBICES!

Retail Departinent, 430 Nain St. WhoIsali Warekcnse, 30 AlbertSc

MOORE & CO'Y'

498 !MAIN STREET
Note our Stock i. complote iu ail branches and w. are cetrlng a

GTROORIRIES,
WINES, AND

LIQUORS,

CoýGM#rsig Bngltsh, mailcu iad CiLlaioois
et the hast quality. We

CUM1VINS & COMPANY!
Are Showlng a Fine Lot er

CROS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.

MEATS, NDCKLES KNID SAUlCES,
AZ80 CÂPI'. JVHIZ'E'gcEEBEATE» NIzr» PICKtLB»

We keep InStock a I*rgesnd weiI selected Lin. e&Liquers. 'equal to any lu toWna
LGw Figures.. In Cigars w. caàn excel any aud know how to pIeas..

W ~ lm E SL L lm A.qD E mT.A-,%

THE tic LI1M AX,
OVENS lnCQM'PY,

Wholesalo &
Cal cn*us sud we wîll conv Ince Yod 1hà1 we soU the Cheap>est aud Beet

Groceries WiIOst , - pMtl uained Googs aa lCtired Ja
THAT THE MARKET AFFORD)S.

T 0R OUIR BUTTER!
We have cîintr acted. with some cf the ony het butter makerstespluswt

only the choeset Qthe seanou. ospluswt

e TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
Our Coffe. belainggund on the. promnises, Custornerg can rely on havîng.only the belit.

lilY OUR ALES AND PORTERS Op .&LL B19ÂNDS.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND. GUINNESS' STOUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.
Befoe prchsln elewhro.Free Dellveny te aIl partscf tht, City. Bycourteonsatentionte enstomneransu tric& atteniflexite busineswe wil iead the T

'canir nd m ke

*45

IIETIN * OOKNGSTOXTES
RANG ES,_&QB

JAMES H. ÂSHDOWN,
HIL» WLRE IMPOBMtX.WnFNYPEG.

101111, Re lrgeiue d. tThe cdeoervedi oplrand powerful Heator EBV1' SM 56the bead 0f thoi. toe U base burnlne@stves.&.s a
The ewSU.r Daw- Boo t -e2EP*LM<E. ushhly tni-see hateaueequal radation et heat fromarta (a m t je~rhesoe.As el

toesfr large hall. isblie bidns.0 a. C O Iy A O N 4 r A GB if

ail miodern improvements moDESÂTE ne PROlm

NOlISE FURNISHING. HARDWAREÏ
~.wGodiinths ue rrvlg AIiy. BrayLp. Ta b leL, nging la me

1

Retaü,



One gi eat objection which the oppc-
nents of this doctrine anake is taken fron
the fact that the wprd pguotg1atory is not
found in theHol Sriîture, which
speaka of but two dtviior eofnankind
in the next life-namely: the damned
and the saved. Still this is no great oh-
jection after &JI. because i4 natters hla
whetber or flot >we find the Word Purga-
tory in Seripture when we find the doo-
trine learly expressed there, and ail
that thedaholic Church wisheg'to ex-
Press by the Word Purgatory. Neither
the terni Trivrity nor Consubstantial je
foun d là Soripture, yet Protestants niake
use of both thee ternms and profess tc
helieve the doctrine expreàsed by theru.
When ScriPt8are speaks of the two states
orCI coprtions of men in th,ênext life, it
spZeas of theni as'they shall be after the
final judgment, and not of any present
or temporal condition. "ýThen shall the
kingsamy to them that shall ha on his
riglit baud: Corne ye blessed of my Faý
ther, possoss the kingdoni prepared for
you Ironi the iciundation of the world."1
"Then lha shall say to thema a18 that ha
on bis loft hand: Depart from me, you
cêrsed, into everlasting fire which was
p»-pared for the devil and bis agei"
Matet. xv. 4, 41), They sa ,, tôo, that
the LttinOhkoh and the Greek disagrea
on the doctrine of Purgatory; but thjs is
flot so. Tbey disagree, if you will, about
the nature oi the punishmnu which the
souls in Purgotery have toenedure, hut,
about the exid4iice of Pprgatory and 0i»
utility of iraying for tbo'ê' ead thr'j
no dispute betwaen thena. Even the
dispute about the character of thepun-
ishuient cannot be said toe xiaL between
the Greek and Latin Churches, but be-
tween the individual members of eacli.
For, Ath regarca La the doctrine of Pur.
gatory there are only two points of Cath-
olic faith-nanxeiy: that there is a state'
of temporal, suffering after this hlei,
whicb is called Purgatory, and that souls
therein detained are helpad by the suf-
frages of the faithful, and espercially by'
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass., Ai l ase
regarding this doctrine is left to the dis-
cussion of theologians. Ail admit, that
the sufferings ot'Purgatory bave a two
foid character, arising on the one band
from the withhoiding of the beatiflo vi-
sion, and on the other froni the pain of
sense. This pain of sense, acoording to
Greek theologians, is caused by labours
and bitter sorrows, while,, according to
the Latin theologians, it la aîilar in its
nature Wo the suffering of the damned in
bell.61

St. Thomas.. Suppl", q. 72, art. I.samys
that tbe suffering undargone in Purgato-
ry ls greater tbauany that can heor an-
dured in this life, though flot to bc coin
pared with the suffering of bell, becaute
tbe aouls an Purgatory arf resigned to
their' sufferings, and they have the
friendship of God to sustain thena with
tbe suye 'hùîpe of ona daj, possessing,
eternal glory. 'The suffering'o? Purgato.
ry is not the&uame fôr ail, eitherIin in-
tensity or duration, but is proportioned
Wo the debt due froin each individual te
the requirements of divinejustice.

ilnce St. Bonaventure and Brellar-
mine teacbh that the greatest suffering
of Purgatory la greater than the greates t
auffering of this life, but that the least
sufferîng ot Purgatory ie net greater than
the greatest suffering that mnay- laemet
witb in this life. [t is tbe general opiin-
iou âmèqn Cathohic theologians that Pur-
gatorry ije erWi,~ place, or t hat it has
a certain location, tbough, accordig ro
St. Thomnas, "Suppl., q. 69. art. 8, concl.,>
Ood may aliow souls Wo undergo their
purgatory outaide of this place, and per-
mit theni to wander over the earth ith-
et- for tbe instruction of tbe living or for
the aicoring of the dead.

No oaa cari say hou' long seuls are de-
taiied ln Pargatory. Alexander VIL.,
Mai-nb 18; 1665, condanéne a proposi-
tion which seemad tW liniit tbe* ime Wo
ton years. St. Augustine offred prayers
for bis mother, and recommended lier Wo
the prayers and suffrages of otbars, ibir-
ty yeara after bier deatb, and tbe Church
still prays for bier chiidren Who died
hundreda of yearsago. How tbose wba
shah ho aIive when the last day corn es
and who may still have temporal debtS
tepay to divine justice shall be purifled
we know not; God knows.

Bouls in Pirgatory cannot menit, but
neither eau they sin-. But though they
cannlotmenit, non niake satisfaction for
theëir ins, stfil theoe is no reason to pre-
vent them exerciaing ~.te of vitue, such
as acts o? faith, hope, charity, and,
resignation. They may ahso by ïheir
prayers obtain fàyers troan God, eithai-
tharuselves, as the remnission ofsBorne part
of their punishment, or for the living as
pecially those Who pnay for theni, and
thus by reason o? the communion of
saints are especialiy united Wo thena.
Af-cordîng te this opinion, which insauiffi-
cientiy general and weil grounded W hbe

1 -

TheFrenh eetiona passeca off quiet- 1 he<au'se <ui)ised.
ly Sunday. M. Goblet, ainister of pub-
lic instruction, has bean raturnad hy a
large màajenitY. IL. ais nou' beiievad that
Lise conservativearan victoriens an tise
provinces. Eigist rapubhicans have been
clected in Aisne and six in Loire#t Cher.
M. Papan, repubhican, lias bean ehected
in tise department of Eure againat tise
duc de Broglie.

It is nou' stated that tise neu'chinmer
of Deputies wiil comprise 205 conserva-
tives and 391 republicans or radicaha.
16 Brisson, tisa premier, M. Floquet,
prasident o? tise clianber of deputies,

AfLer ail, tise Pope wilh arbitraLe bat-
wcen Spain and Genoeany in regard to
tise dispute about Lb. Caroline Islands.
We u'ere told tisat tisa affair u'as settled
but itlhooms up again, and Lise 'Pontiff la
colad upen fer bis decision. Bismarck
disputes Spain'a nigist tW ld the Islands,
and as Lhay are fan au'ay from tise Risina
and ha cannot convaniently send an *n-

rMy tisera to cuLtisae Spaniards' tbroats,
ha bas racoursa te arbitration. 'Besicles
ha knows tisat Spain bas fifty-tisaee finL-
class ironciada in bar navy-mona - tissu
Germany bus- and isenoe bis peaceable
i tentions.

't

GOLDEN LION
T ýGOe TO TE

1
1jr, te nature of;t.be 92. "_qi*iob they ara s* iq4î u tOr
lUPonthe will tho* f é

0- befèoi, thain death, uiÜ,Mt
1they had fer the seuls in Purgatory, anci
9tbe.oare they tqiok .40aake intercessions

fer4haa~whil r 4theansalvas were
ia-,à.%W.- l Wo canàlîotiay hou' much the

isuffaing o? Purgatory Is diininiahed aven
by the Holy Sacrifice et the Mass, thougis
We ka4w tha" aqcrifica. iain6liite in val-
n e. RaHnoe we'shald alf Iy to makn
Our litam in Pgrgatory as short as posai.
hibe. by'doôing alrthe good w. can now, and
by trw4n9,te pay thse debts wis, vea for
our swsi wbile time is yet given us, for
enae an o? patien t suffeing on eartb is,
as we art ld, worzb'n, n taa ymr

e'tandy,punLahmen in tisa prison-bousie
e? PungatbrY. Let~ us remembar, tee,

îthat theq inw*rqt we riOew riýet in
aiding the soulgaêi Purgtiyii h0-aaas-
une of the intereat thiat à ho -»b? own
tewards orrselves *ben iwd are , ne
herace.' Witis the mau.une y4u Dow aneas-
une unto others it &alboi a neaswaed un-
Wo you inireturn.

EUROPRAN NEWS BY CABLE.

Iiigamd g.ingt.ewau wich Imina

It is said to ha geigivu I, reved at~
Rome tisat Archbisbop Gibbons, o? Balti-
more, wili sl*artly ha craated a Cardinal.

Russia des iring tgfevjye trade in baer
Paoiec coa st oseàilne e aauthorizad
tw6u annual fins-.té b4.-held near the
Corean frontier.

Quarantin»c bas been aholisbed at Gib-
raltar againi't ail vessels having dlean
bis o? heotltb fronî any port in Spain,
France or Itaiy.

A great fine broka. outatMsowW -
nasday and caused anonmous basses.
Saveri pensons were kiiled and tour in-
jurad.

Lord Rosabary, in a speech at She?-
field Tuasdav avening, said that the
country must bha préparé4 to -face tise
question of state ainigrat-on as an anti-
dote te depression intracla.

The authorities o? the Woolwich arsenal
bava heen orderad to auppiy 1,0,000o
rounds o? oatridgas- and 10,000 rifles for
thea expadition agiinst RangThaahow.

Prof. Tyndall bas written a latter, in
whicbhao ays: Etigland bas bei govarn-
ad hy a o1ever ' but irreiQl*ý greup o?
men, whe advoncad by îm pise, and re-
treatad as if frightenad by their ewn
audacity.-

Two steamers have left Rangoon for
Mandaay"the a lat vilve thera
Nolieripber 10, Th4 i-way 200
)Europeans residing inB rmah. Many
of the Bombay trading company's officera
have heen racalled.

RiýKng Thebaw s disappointed because
s majority o? the -cabinet edicialï atrtha,
counicit-lield to considér the sitiatiora,
pvored a peace peicy. Aftar tise coun-
cil, thse -principal peaca advoc-ata, Ken-
woon, telegraphad the Burmaýe delegate
at Paris tise dataila e? the discussion of
the council.

-Tha Englisis farme's alliance bas
adopted a resolution it;k ýtist te avent
the ruin of tise prasant race o? fanmars,
land ownans must reduce thi'e renta o?
t'arma fortbwith, and 'that the fovenn-
ment must formulate a nleàare whioh

wilprevant the raising oef'entà on the
improvaments o? tenants.

TbhePope's delagatasare roportedtoh ave
drawn up a document for Îis e sttlemant
o? thse Caroinek question, and bave sent
copias cf it to the Garpan and Spaniali
goverriments. If the decisions of the
Pope are accapted by Spain and Gar-
many tise mediatory laborg af fils Hou-
nass will ha concludad in a feu' days.

Sir Charles Dilka, speçékirlg in London
Tuesday evaning, said that while tise
libealas tavored union batu'ean the colon-
ies and the mothen country they did net
ogrea uitli the onincaples of federation,
which, ini thein opinion, would ba unwork-
able. They beliêvad that a separate
anmy for Lise colonies u'ould ha batter
thon the present systeni.

The action o?- Mn. Rosa Winans, tise
Baltimore milionaira, Who eu'ns sucli an
emxt ensive dean park in !4orthisea. Scat-

MK.,Mladi Carnoezp!ster of llnazçe,- tise
duec de Bisacca aad MM. Andiab> ià"-
vian, Cacisery, Raynal, Clamence and
Spuller have been re-eiected. The ne-
publicans polled 61,000 votes ini Paris
anla tise censerv atives 31,000W

Thse consarvatives in a numben o? de-
paîtments accuse the republican pre-
facta, o? intimnidation in Sunday's alec-
tien. At Belfort, it is said, force was usad
te kaep conservatiVýs ?fMm voting. At
Coutrras, Duc Decazýiwas assaiied in the
caraiasga bjr band ofrughs, wbo threu'

astones and ffrad revoi'vérs at ham, wound-
ing tise coacisman. A ' Lormont, M. Dr.-
ohl, the censervative candidate and bis
supporters ware bunted and sted un-
tii tbey tecok refuge uitl tise gendArma.

Tise contingents of thierIndian army
from Madras and Calcutta are baing
transported rapidly te, Rangoon, u'iere
theaxpeditionary fonce la baing assenaou-
bled for tisa invaeion o? Burmais. TheBur-
mese governanent as pnapaning activaly
tW resint thse advance -of BÉItLis troope.
Engineers are 4Engaged. busily in ereot-
ing earthu'erks, planting toýrpedoes,
building fire rafts, heading bulks witb
atSres, and in kinq ehm at convenierat

à nt lth, ind River; and ini
pading e ciiie tie river' Wa Ob-
struct its navigation.-

Notwittatanding the active prepara-
tiens *oftisa Bunmuse forces. British e?-
ficars expact tisat the camapaign in,,BSor-
mais wil hashort. - ýC-~ t

Saven isundned unem aoyad workman
in Birmingisani lu ed arcsed te thse
residencq o? Mr. Chuibelain. Tise chie?
o? police, learmuig o? their intention and
tèaring Viohataôeç'ent a large force o? his
men hy a sbqrten route, and %u'han thea
procession arnivad at.Mn. Cisambaniain'a
houa. tisay ?ound iL snrreunded by po-
lice-men. AfLar a consultation three o?
the une-npleyed me n wera admitted as a
deputationL.,to sece ,. Obýambarlain.

Tiydthe iý > 8r giéýanees and fiat4y
accuaad Mn Chambérhatu 'ef making a
ro)w uith tise waalthjer classes ta allen-
ata sympatby freintise suffaring poor for
bis o avalpeTsonal. pohîtical aggrnandize-
ment. Mr.- Cfiawb_ériain refusad te at-
tend tise meeting t-,tisa Tow'n hall in aid
of tisa Distreas Fund, Thaenmen thoan re
turnad te tiseir place cf meeting bowling
againat Mr. Chamberlain.

This complaint is tise rsult o? eating
tee much and exercising tee ittie. Nîne
timas in tan the causa as in tise tact that
the stomacli was'net able ta digest tise
food last initroducad into i, aithar froni
its having heen unsuitabla or excessive
in quaatit.y. 4 'dictef bcd and butter,
uith ripe fruit or barries, with moderate

an~d contlnuoip exerclaè hinLtse oen air
sufficient te ktep up a, gentha' parapira-
tien, u'ould cure alnost every casa in a
short ima. Twvo lableapoonfulls of pou'-
des-ad harcoal iii .a ldglass of waten
and.drank oftqnenvý,isstantref. Sick
headache witb aulne pansons comas o
at ragular inta'vals, and l tise signal e?
distress.wiich tlWèstom-acis puts out te
infori us that tisera is an aver-aikaline
condition of: its :fluids; that it naads a
natural acidto aestone tise battary tW. its
natunal wonji»g condition. Wben the
finat symptomnýeoofheadache appear take
a tablaspeenful ofhemon juice dlean, fi?-
teen minutes hefere aacb meal, and Lthe
same dose at badtime. Folicu tis up
until ail ymptoma ara-passed,,tbking ne
otiser ramedie . , and you wilswon ha
able te go free froan this unu'elcome nui-
sance. Many waili abject ta tbis because
the rarnady ia tS e simple.; but many
cures bave been affccted in this way.

Tise grandeat aime? ahi, empires iste nul.
one's self: Tisera is nothing grand that
is net aise calm. Whsolias moat is lia who
deairea hasat. Tbrow away aIl anxiety
about 1f. and moka iL pleassnt. I? you
bear tisat othans hava spoker, 111 o? yen,
conidar if you bave net don. the saine
about manv people. How muais better-
to elo oa irjury thon avange it!I shal
take the worhd as my corantry. Guard
vigorousiy 'that social Lie wisicis binds

I _________________________ _____________________________________

R. WYATT,
KERPS TIIE

BRST .IS8'Mc>N.40F

IN THE CITY

CHR4P AS THE CBEIfpE si'

NqO. 319 MAIN ,ST, WINNIP'G

R.TICKE~TS.
Over Any ofie Rairoa-dvertised fa

t.his paper are te be had of

H. G.McMié]k:en,
CITY TICKET AGÈNCY.

~gss M. M. O'CONNAIR

h.a comp1tete tek 0f

Change of Time 1
Through Trains wth Sleig Cars attch-

ed wili b,,mn daily beten Winuipsg and
Si. PaultasedfIi Leavlug Winipeg at
9.45a m. (viaalt. Vincent, CroekWn Be11rnes-ville, Breckenidg., and Morris> arnlvng ln
St. Paulaia 7.00 a.m.Retrarning leave St. Parai at' 7 pm. visame route) amis-mg an Winniég at:25pin

For fuit information and ÀXcle te te ail
pontln Canada and T5n'iiéd States, aiseaenTickets-te and fOnan lce1 u

rot).LO WESTRAE an by the BEST
Pa u,ýýtotheCaty Tacket OmUce of the St.Pat Mfneapolis and NManitoba Rallyway,

363 Main eltrget, Wluni g
R.G. MiCKEN, Agent.

AGENOX FOR TiUE POLLOWINO 5TEAMUSHIP LiNssi
ALLIN, ANOHOR. C UNIR».

G UION, RABI B TR G, IYN'MAN,

12'ÂLLS NA, 8TR, WHIPR 8r1.»
&NOU'K GERMAVLLOYDg

Tif E BRORTEST 1R0 &2'E.

Paqsangere oVer the Royal Route have ailthe l4uxurlen of Modern Raiiwa>' Travel, Pal-ace 1>ntg Cars, Luxurious Smoking Roni
Sieeî,ers, and Bilegant Day and Sigh Cjoaches,
for Pas2angers who do not ride in Sleeping
Cars, with neohance ef cars forfany clasas of
passengers oetween Minneapolis, St. Panl
and Chicago. AIse ne changze etcarx between
St. Paul -and Corancil Bluffd. with throragh
sleepers to Kansas City.If yon wisna the bPeii, travelling accommoda.-
tion alw7ays buy tiekets over the Royal Rtoute

T.. Teasdale, (ian, Pas. Agrnt, St. ParaiS- B. Clarke, Gain. Traffic Manager, St leaul;
P. G. STRICKLAN D, U.enerkil Agent, 10OWil-

lIam et., opp. City Rail, Wînnîipýg.

Pliolan Bros,
Catoij BOk~~Fruitad

AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES, Confectionery
ALBO f

PEBIOVIILS, -BOOKS, PERroDCA,,
8TTI0ERY TO~-vTTnR YOS.

LEADING IRISU P&P R, E 404 EÀ

aA colt licie.Pié na es
able. F. MAWtAGGI, chef de Cuisine.

- -RESTAUIRAIT FRÀNCÂISI
A LA CRE

Sam.Hoop ~316 ViSu *t,-,eî, ..- -lp«

nEALER IN DINNER 1-ROM 12 TO », .15 CENTS.

IOllflClt~ loatoe~ V~tI7FolcII iCATERitNG FOR IVTPTIS-@
MANyLPIRES &-GRAJf SMIIIOTT.1 & MJLIGG1, Prop's.

ALTARS, &C., A SPý-CtALYTY LOUIS BOURDEAU,
* . Manufacturer Of

Spécial Designs furnîsîaed on applcationi. LÉ E N ET FN

su LbrsS..-Boots and Shoes
WINepmc, Man.

AELL UORK FIRSI7-CLAS

-- SI.Repatring Neat]y Dons.

250 M AIN S TR EET«

BECLAKE
NO ra4 taswbea od1861. l Ise 10.

Outi@~Si to *UIOA0OILIL- Clark St.
Thc»smglawoldat&blhd

Physlclazi and Surgeon DR.
Glu K t the.altinumbercotn iatreat wath lus usual
Ereot @Cilt ait privat.

ml,@ie.UeDou&ansds
to dstAdv rtsîn

aOfaPapeas sow A
ai esdns nwAge sud epel m-

m- ses diseuses wsiaaor wlthmât
drean.,) or debiiity and los% of nos-v. power
taested sciendficalyby ncw metho<is with never
faim u te. Imakesno difference wbo*~'- ~' en ave skenor ho ha. faiied ti, cure you.

n... ....-..~ ~ Yungmon and middle-ag.d men sudPEuT DAVIS' ss?'Au X a-a.s' ait ho suiferhould consult thec olobmte
t Dr. Clarke saonce. jWThe terrible poisons oof

abadi bood sud saia dise»«sesvery kiud.'AKEN 1 NTER14ALLY it cumt-et n and nature cern leteLy eradIcated. Ji.mm-A.Dysentery, Chol«ra, DiariSaa. ber, that orne horr-ile diseus, If neglecasd or
Cram andpainja ise torncisBow i mproperly tret eurss i psent suad coeniComainPpain ltte soich, e e- generations. le I>heasod baehrge ureComlait, ainersColc, ive Co- prapiy without hindrance ta business. Both

plaint, I)yspepiài or Indigestion, Sud- 4lrO5It cngidentbly. If in trosuble,
den ( olds, SoeaTisroat, Cougis, &c. nation l. a t Moi.f rm. A written
TT -SE>EXTERNALLY, it cures wr=nt- tof eu»giveu a ta v.s~erne»

Boils, F4taons, Bruisca, Cuta, Borna, undrtaen. w tup o olbPtdWr
Scalda, Old Soies anid Sprains, S ulh n Vhrout Nervous sud Delicate Diseases. You
ings o? thea joints, Toothiache, P.in in have su ex"'usti're 7mt.matolog yb-

- tia FceNeualga an RhÙnîi'ii, hich la study s-aur ewm eaaes. Cornsutatio
the Fce Nu[raîta ad R Çh î rnllyor bv letter, ft- .consuit lthe.0Chapped Handa, Fro_ý-të.leFéc , -t,-ep-hIeou sec no on e iteDOtne

&C. * BefarecondigyourcsscousltDo.CLUS-

Mm Tise PAIN-K-TLYER ies sd A fielmuîsletter or cali mays avo futureeuiffericg
by Mdicie Deler tisoughiut ise nid shame, ndadd golden ys-ca irÀ4 àlU. edicios

by ediineDeaen.thru,-Çti th ra evryweresecurefIroin e2000fre-oumwond. Prica S» e. andl 5e#. p.!, 18;Sîoda y.tuolà. Address:

Nowst .LiIIOS ln,- Dry Goods.
SPECIAL' bINES IN

CA.LL AND EIlx.

Parkes & Co., 432 Main St.

1 

1



AGRICULTURE.,

Be carefu about the transition from
grass to dry food.'The timewvill won be

liere whén the change must bce made.
Prosts will net lbe long L4t coming now.
Keep watch of the sheep. When the
pastures bogin'to fait be prompt in sup
plementing tiiém 'Wthextra food. If the
aheep is peroittedl througb negleet to do
this, to falit of, the fleece isnot onty in-
jured, but the animal goes into the win-
ter in an imperfect condition, and thal
Mnay mean serions disaster before the

Winter la ended. It is svery .crelesa
man who wil allow tuis. lus fiook bal
had good pastuie during the summer and,

is fil good condition. Wthout mucéh cost
or trouble' the> animal is ready ta go ieto
the, winter in magnificent condition, but
sisnply thrcugb negIeot, for a Iew weeks,

lie tears down'a portion cfvwhat hba been
built up during the summer. I)on't do
itreader. Don'tletapouedoffiesh.be
lest. 'Have éverytbing in readiness to
supply wbat the pasture fields faîl ta

flUpply, and 'havé the flock accustoined
te dry food whopti h season cornes that
they must bho ted upon it entirely.

As profits -are now becoming lesu and
lesa jj 'moet agrculturat operations, ant
of the économies innt be more closely
etudied. A prelniUM is aiways given ta

thoe wbo rise the beat cattle. The beat
1,400 to 1,600 lb., steor bringa froas cee ta
two cents more per pound than the coin.
mon one. Now lt us, suppose, 'ai fie-
quently hapens, that both weigh ut the
aume ,figuire. ,Twocents, per peund on
,bW00 îl. givea adifferenceof .*30 per
iioàd.: This la a large bnagin. Noir the

edbuoooesteer doe net weigb 1,500 iba.
untl h l abutfour years old, but the

býest fed Ëteers weigh 1,500 Ibo. at twenty.
'four ta thirty nonths. The comînon steer

la fed eîghteen nonths longer, and this
steer lias consumed at least $30 worth

More food ; t bas therefore cost $30
more than tb4 best a teer,and this makes
the feartul balance of $60 againat the
common stee:-. Now w wbas a made al
tht différence ? The first Éreat differ-
ence is found at the end of the first six
months cf the caif. The bost caIf has
been fed liberally, has had milk for three
monthe, and perhaps fi've, and iras tauglit
to eat oats or bran or middlings, or bas
had i lb. of linseed meal for the second
three months, and weighs probably 550
ta 650 Iba., irbile the common caif has
been turned ta grass atone after the firat
tiro or tliree mon ths, and Oely' weiglis
_&% Ibo, The second six menths thie best
"Mtf ia fed upon the best roiren hay or

'eerlY-cut clover, and grain enough te
iieep growing steadily and rapidfly, 's'O
that lit ireiglis 1,000 lbs. or upwards at

'One year' tvhie thýcopnmon caif weigbs
-Ouly 500 Ibs. If a proËt la tà b. made,
the cuif must never cease growing, for
this calf-growtb is the foundation cf a
good steer, and no cattle feeder can afford
ta neglect the calf or lt eed ài cantily
Mt any time. The future profit is* abso-

ltltelY dependent on the liberal feeding
.01 the caîf.

iE -1BIFE.
11filk is one of the moat absoybeW. of

liquids,,and is uffected by the food con.
Buied by tbe cows and even by odours
'n the air breathed by them. When the
food or irater or air is ýfoui or unhealthfut
the 'eilk iâ at once isipregeated, u nd
,hows it by tbe taste and odour or rapid
decomPosition. A dead- animal in a
neighbouring field, water filled with ve-

geBtable germe frem decomposed matter,
wild Onlions, gkrlic, and other edoreus or

i 11 -fivoured bherbs ;poisonous. plants,
Which weutd otheririse destroy the cows,
sain the irelil krUgn disease, known as

"mtlk sicknessg" h ave each an9j allbeen
.known quite frequently ta affect the mîlk
s0e much as ta make il unfit for use and
even dangerous or fatal ta persona using
it. rhie the cou ,,relieved by the absorp.
Uiv. character of mlk, bas esc&ped in- ý
jury. Theé facta sbould b. wideiy piad
abroad 'md nmade known ta dairynien and

ere is sq,pevlqenoe ýuta mc
front burning cubecal, wben is is spreu<
over a houp bf~ .tutoeP,, will cbeck thé

Stendercytaro 'Ai-slàokea lime isail
e 0suid -tae; r, Msme effect wheîj
apinkiod on tii lieap, Tbia would in.

dJcaê tut ~~n'is eficient in the po.
tatawl4c ~ *One'cause of ,the

rat. 4i4 ,l91put ie the:,j
w ith potàto set will bring a orop sourit

Me4s buld net hIpermitted ta go
*té,r seed., Whutloois morse thun t10e
tin a litass fteld, :amon g greuing cropý
1toiveýing weeds'so fiourisbing tbat it la

plÈain that tbey Ëgve raiçen the life blood
iof-ibeeigoit ffcim the Iegitim~ate produot cf

hésl.Thistyear they take se much
tferftYiity i let g» te seed neixt year tbey
Wifi talie ltice 1îsý mucli, and tbe owner

af the lanci pan ,realize the truth cf the
old adage. "Oý&ne -year's seeding makes
seven years' wéedi4g."

On, maly fartes weeds net noyue be-
fore *folloir thé appearunce cof tue travel-

)ing tbreshing'machine. The seeda mmcli
)ae.egrown on on.farm-ae thua spread

1o yE r tiie ep ir e îýéghbo4hod. 'They- get
ietp, the ujanure pile, and are thus car.
rlod 't Places îièr th.y are fnet tooked
for,,ýed get a h0siadway hich yeurs cf

qc,1uboùr v1fI ot entireIy reverse.
(Jrefut farmer% should look ta Ibis, and

'bave ,tbe thresbiag machine weil cieaned,
when caming froni farme keown ta be
fouI.

On Iand nattdrally adupted te wheat it
ià. a Wd plan te ploug a- littHo deeper

for ehi8 ¶frôp hanp for any oôtl1er., ,Wheat.
is a hearty feedler on minerai fertilizers,
especially the. pospbat.eea , dhee n
most cuijvated soi are moere abundunt
~.lit ia .elw ie umuai dO'pth of plaugb;
-14t~~ one rtlie atirféco.u t leismore
important 4,get a nielloir seed bed and
weil-omnpagotd groue4 underneath i
for wieatt.nfraytie ep Te

ing bi etrb lalv

TRADE ADCOMMERCE.

REUTAL1 MEAT MARKET.Beet.oat, perlib........ .... $u 1 oo1Bef, steak, per lb............ l t 0,1
Beef. corned, ýper 1lb..........6 -te 10
Beel, bolkinu, per b........... 0 tu, 8
Beef, fore 4urt*1, per lb ... 6 ici
]leef, I*ra quartera, par 1og lb. 900 e 0,400
Veal, roa@t......... .... 128t r15

Veu, cop.............. 15 te
Por, rouat .................. 1100te 12.:rk steak ........... ....... '9t

Pork, farmers' per »100 ib...O 60o eo5
Muttan. rostý per lb....... 12j t0 15
Mutton, leg............
Mutton chop........15. te -1
Hum ...... .... 16to lu
Breakfast bacon..; .~ 15 h le1
Lard... te

Beir teg .........
Shanke ...................... irta 4

Tver ......'. S.-,:.
Kidney...................... 15 ta
Headi cheese ..... .............. 12j

Hoar ..... ... 12k to 15
Ho«ert. ............... 124 te 15

Ciknpr lb (dead).....16 te 18
Fgs, erdozn. ** "****»* 20 te 25Buter, perlb .......... 15 te 201

Chiokes. llivoote) ier,
pai .......... .. . ô 8

Tur e 1%80 te,100
Dukebrace...... 20 te 30

PrairierCickens, prbrace.. 40ote 60
Primc Nianitoba cheese, per

ponnd ..................... 15 te
WIOLEsAlLE MEAT AND CATTLa MARKET-

Milli cO>ws............. 50(0 teo4u000
Wrkingnxee, per.yel lit'

demand............ .... - : 00 tol4O0
Live cattle per lb.............i te 4
Catves ................... 5*00 t 12 00

Side bacon, parlb .......... 9t 10
Rail bac . ........ .......... a1t
Hae............ lt
Park. per bar!......65o te 170

lie.per barrei!............12 50 te
Cornel., per doz............... .. 16te 20

(ýucuimhern, per don. ...... 40

Bi Perdus.......... 25
Whoale pet bFS 4j te 5k

Resait, peï elb ..... 1
~EGETABLES.

Pots*,op,$, per bUoh, ...... 25 30
Beets, per do, ........ 80 40
Drled oni.ons e uhe ... 200 te 2 50
Turnp, perbuh ... ... 40 ta 50
Cw6bage, each................ 4 ta 5
Paraiey, per duz............40
Sage, per aezu..................ta40

Cartprdoz ....... .... te 0
Paranips, perdez........... . -- ta 80
Squash, cach ................ 10 ta 20

FRUIT.
Cranberries, per barrel .... 10 0
Calfornia Pears, per box..4 25 ta 4 50
Grapes, per lh., Ontarlo .. 10 te 12
L-mnonk. perbo. ...h..... ( :6 0

Apples e ar!~ * te &5,GRipe t<Imoes, per bue-bel...2 25Greniateeas per bushel fr
pickling....**..............1 60
Èay ...... Air AND STRAW. 40 e4ra.. .................. 00t.......................... 2 50

Tiioty.............. 800: te
GRAMN.O1 ebushe1, 22 te0 25

Îur1eprbuei e. ., 85 tO 40
N1 lard wbeat ....... 8

No. ? eglarwheat ........ 7

MqILITÀRY BOUNTY -GRANT.

I> al wbgemit >ma ono

A94 passed duriniR-thé -last session of
éîPq-îiamqnL, p îviW 'for tmeMilltar 3,
jËf~Ipqty iGrant ta h ramenber of tbe

enrolled' Miiitià Frceactiveiy enieaged
un& 'bçaz4g arma in the supp*resSIoc af
Dlb. récent Indian antiaH,.Beed ýOnt-
break in the Nortilmest.

BI ardér,
JOHN B. HALL

8 > 11 1 ,S e c le t a r y .
1Department, qI the.Interior,

fOttaira, lot $eph., 1885.

CRAT'. 73.

An Act toa authonize grapvIs 9,t landt t
metebers ,of thq.Xilýtý,Fqrce lately

on aI~iv ser in lu t~eNrthwest.
(Afisentet o 2M h Jly, 1885.>

Whereas laila riglit ta recognizé 1the
services of the members f thie énrolieti
militia actively engàget iteutppreasing
the late half-brééd'sud' leditin cutbréak
in the Nortlirfeaî, by:.giviný ta each, in

1addition ta the' lay"àdd altaancés ta
which ha ilaëeitiied entier thé Militia

Act, a grant'aI land >ami il is expédient
that the grant shoulti be nàiaO u no
forin as wmllho conducîve te thelactual
settlement cf the. publie lande ofaI ugdta:
Théerefore 1Her'Majesty, byI-ant riithé
udvîce anti' consent a7 th' Sentte-and
Hanse Of CoimOs cf Canada, onuots
as f olicirs:

1.- The GovernOr-Gelier-al ini Cenecit is
hereby athiorizedt t grait toeheah mém-
ber cf theo enrOIletji iillUa ifêtée actively
engageti and beuring 'avi. in theatip-

pesOnfa 'le Indien*and hall breeti
oub-aati aeerving mWest cf Port

Arthur,' siflce thé tweetyfifth ýday cf
Mar.h noir past,'Including offilcers, non-
conimiasioned-cfilcei.s, anti mon, a fre.
homseuti aof tua adjoining quarter sec-
tions (ôOomprisiug an 'are& of 320 acres
le ail) cf goy éevenmbere<1 section cf
unoccnpied 'anti uneluimeti Dominion
lands in. Manitoba or the' Northwest
Territorios open for homé.teoA and pre-
emptio01trY, subjet te aie condition
that, the, grantee, or bis duly. author-
ized subst'h11hé, shaU have selécteti anti
en1105e<1th,.s Ut irequarter sections je
the Dominion Land Office for tlandlet
district i hicli they imuy ho situnteti,
on or b«oon.thie firat day 'cf Auguat,
eighteee hundred aaed:eighty+six.

Provide-1 tlat the said: grantee, or lis
aubstittlte, as tho case =&ay ho, &alal per
foot the énîr>' made as afcrosaid, by coin-
menclng actiatlY'ta reside upon and
ütûvste the land iutie six,eoeths

froni anti aller thé firet day of Augnat,
eighteen huntireti anti eighty sx. anti
tluIl thereufLer 'continue ta resitieupon
ant«iutivat, the saiti iaM for the perioti
and in accordance with the terme anti
conditions prescribeti by the hlieeteati
provisions of"i Thé Dominion Lanne.sAct,
1883 : " Provided also, that no substitut.
ta be selecteti by a, grant. shal hé a

pers on mh% is net eligible; nuder the pro-
V1810ons cf 1he saiti'Act te obtain eetry

for a houesteati: Anti provideti further,
that. in case a substitute hoselecteti by
a grant.0 as hei-iinbélcre provideti, the
land s ahjbé entereti inthenne cf tho
substitute, anti nc oipliainoeifihthe
onditi.ithat' ,behaIf prescribed. by
the liomesiauîprovisions of thé saild

Ady thé patent for thoetire quart.e4se
tiens shah b. isaued In hhe name cf:the
éaiti substihtt..; ,,, 11 1 1 .
1. 2. M'.y persan enti'led untier thé fore
gaîeg proisions te select andi enter,
either by hiriself or by li&.subs4ltuteý,
three hundret i dtwenty' acregof' land
"a alomesteatii -e .maeneranti 5111-
ject o thae terme anti conditicesýherei-
béfore prescribeti ma.y, lIn lieu théroc f,
if ho eoiooses, 'receiv'è acrip for elgbt3
dollars, whidli shail be acceptoti in puy.
ment cf any Dominion lans opén for
salé, or je payment cf pre-emptions., or
cf rents of Dominion landis leaset.ibfr
grazingorhay.outting purposes; but any
porson -choosing. -ta -hake sorip as herein
PrOvitietimuet' notify, tii. Minis ter af thé
Isiterior cfis choie. on orbefore the
tiret day 0f August. 1 eghe Ien huntired
ant i oghty six'.

3. Ait -gr"sBIsof landi or acrip, as the
case mnaybel,issuét injeaccortianco iil
thé foregoing provisions, shail he madie
bY tue Ministér cfthie, Intenior, upen a
marnant in laver of thé person. entitieti

tiéreto nassueti by thueMinter of Milîtia
anti lefience, miiha11 Jlbe recordeti in
the Départment cof thé Interior, undér
clas., twenty.one cf "The Dominion
Landa Act, 1883 ;"1anti ait scnip ssuét
urdér thie second ýsection cf thé Act shiait
b. snject in alt respecta& ta the provi.
asioc-f sain clanse twenty-arie, anti aise'

tif clause îwenty-twtn cf the saiti Aot.
4. The éntries ta be ma"é anti thé

Patents te be issuéduetier thiaAct shall
not be subject to dues auti charges ox-
acteti in th case of .ortiinWry hensesteati
entries,

BOOTS ISIOE
m iee"ýnuiiLied the

Largesî t 6k''in"the Count'ry

Wc hve u:aitie~O sOCkarnlving fon lb.
tail uud u.re e lpublic 'are 'Cor-

I -1riz0s. gZay.

LAibi ibUnis » t'B VnVàaiSlOes

PROSPEcTU 0F St. MART'S ACADEIY
by the, Metpibe U o f .'the fl.iy

Ii. Z$tets are hsp.py ta' infaie thelr
FtF.nddané7 t,1ePubi îuttceau wad om-
modiouetii3ld»,g wiiich thé>' have recenti>'
erected *11! ensilethem le benm'Sddlhlouai
cure uron tic eddtibîln 60< liuPupla.
1'kelTeachiea 1mtidevQte, t4eeîglva ulti,U l~tlngattqhiIounti Jaor lhcntel.
lectia ellIturb'ÉÊnd morali tratn1'ofthbéir
palpite5. ml as tistan eieg their mannera

Loti ua e102olt.s cl -are admoittedP .ilîîcerdenoml4o
snd nianterfehe tg made irti hem religi-
ons ebnvl.-tiota; thie> are, hairever, nequired
to loxnioren ta thc geecrai. rules of the Imati-
l'ition.

The scholastlc Yesr, comprisingtee mou.

lis cnnsel ' etwa msessions. cumm'énciog
res Yc v Tvoni.he ThlirtiTuestia>' ofAugnat
and le third ésdavaf Januar>'.,.

Thiae.-llourd anti Tuttion, per Sepsion.
,ri.(L.6MusicULssiies sud Use oa i Pa,

7.60 Privaleistilglng Lessons, 12000 lii
aintIng, $2W l. Drawliog aud Painting
(Wte4l,ala01ure 1 $7.604,. Bed sud BcidIeg. If,

fuýrnitti b>' 'le Inéi 2lutiin, *W0. Wa-
lrrg $i5,00, Eltrane Fiese pyahié once>,
850, ach Session is ay4ble je udvaece-
slitieg in C'îuert..Va llthetic, sewntg

snd ýfane>' Work d. o niilni ' trit chargea.
The uitrfhui hîci la mare on liunday*aod

Tthnradays, e<Onésla ai & 1açkMeina Drensa
for inter, sds blck AIl cfor Stmér.
Parnts elattre ekln te uhove dresses.
wil oblige r b>'*aking Informiation Auth1e
Acadcny, Ifdetrahie! mterlal ml I bc Sup-
prleti anti maeep aI the Iratitution, irbén
pad f r lu aiace. Btci upil sbould bc
travidedmti a Toliet BoxA EIfe. Part.,
Tea aud Tab)le spolies, ant a jobet,;m'Ô as
sutilcient stippI>'ai of iln 1 , Six Table

Napking. >SixTomaes > Bak am whilte
Babinet Vei.,

Parents resIdIln& at a dIStance Wilt pieuse
funisi sufletout rnnds to purcbase aueli

cl.tbig a mc e t nqu*red. alan ntiaielm
for Drawlng, Fane>'Wîrk, etc' Puplîs froyn
olier lnghîtui.limnl s*111 ut se atitltI mîhh-

autoa rucomiencation froua Superioena, Books
andI Lttera are subleel tothelienspection of
lie Diri,îress. -Pupîlq are gaiitied ut su>'

Li'me. dhargeirduhîng frmntranee. Na de-ý
duction mlii t matIe far LparI absence, or
fur wlthdrawai befa,- the close af a sesion,
nolesA l'e case cf, liluesa, or for ailier g-4ve
andoaaodberses Pupils are aileS'-
ed.tomeceive visitars ou Suir.day,,.f1rom on.r
Wahhr.e a'lt-ir, and ou Thumday tro
te 1vep. m. ,Oui>' Paîéset 4G"asdIeaSai
sncb personsas cm.r dul>' auionlzed il Al be
admIttèti. Addms

Wieiloeg. Mae,

114 ald owo
5Âf~B~P ~D E.rn B W

461 Main Street
NNLli I*~EBZ4L BANS

Wq lua.t'e ~Iow lie Moat Cemmedîcus~teilp.~n »î.e Nerthw~sî,t r

CANADA..aBY thée ? IS0OIMABLE SUc,
JOHN ALV±ÂMDE)PR MAODOIhÂI» O.C. fi, tuper.
Intendant .. enerai of liulian Allaira. Tu ail

irbom ,hoae pros-nrn smayce.ur Whom the
@anlie> inay An n is'dnè,Greug

Wbereaa ILt a In and by the Act of' the Par-
Ilameut 0f Canaa,, gedin the îorty1... veùth yebrt'f Rer 1uJeel' Relin', chaji
tered twen&g-aeven nibd,,tltiilfd "An Actd
further te ameud the IndianA&eh, 18W Il'
amongst otlie',thîngt -10 9o e eactcd, tha t
the titnperntendent .'Géplo!. ladlun
Affaira na y, meen lhe cynldérsA t lu the
pubile> ietés êst'ii', 'robhlbit, by public

no te tattrffctthe$Lb , saIt, l dispBat
alany Indien An'Ifie Prûince Of NMuni oba

or An uny part thereaf, or lu thé Nortbwegt
TerrttaîleS, or là >any p»rI thereof. or anylOxeduamaulion or ball eartrldge; and
every peréon wmoafter sncb notice irithout
thé Permission tu miltiDtOf the tàuperinten.
dent Gonerai, sella or gives or lu any other
mnannorcnvoeste0 ny indien thi lisiaetlid
Or country i bus.prohIiled any lixed qanma-
nitionor bal cartrldgé, shallI cur apenalty
01 nobmuroe, hon, ttirabuadred doitura,, Or
"hall be hiable to. 1mprlsonmenh for a ,enm of
net more ýthan six menthe or te belinfine
aud I rwusniontent within the Ilimnsafr.-
sald, a'the dîscrehion of the court befoe
wblcuhtbe cou.' Ici ion la lîMd: No w kuair ye,
thal 1, theé ald îtiÉht Ionorable SMrJohn
Alezueder Mucdoéuld, Ouperintendent Geon-
eral OjilndtinAffaIrs, cousidering IL ta e eun
the Puble teterest s) %W do, do flerehy gîve
public noIe bat theale, gIO, or other dis-
poiaiLt'anyIndian l1l5 -te Nu1thwest Terri-
tarie'faxe anad or ln &DY Part therea! of
any axzedamuition or haillcartrldgs fi

heie by. pçhlie&d. andtaI every person
Who, aftr thia notic.e, ilhout the pdrmis

sinleuwt-ilig U4ftb6e uperintendept e.
oral ot Iodiau Aflaîrs for the tipue beiig,
sella or givesa*s#y, or 'le snMy othe,- iWanner
convoya tOýa sy Intdlai Atu -lbeNoîhireat
Terriîlorlesa nI'Canada, or le any part ibereef,
an>' fixed uinmundioi orhall casrrlgeo, wlî
lueur Lbe peenalties 9! the raid Acti.nlu mt-neas whe-teof I, bave hereunio a>xherlbed

thseprseta at my offie.,ilethie cil>' Of
OItse rths Nineleenlh dây 0fAuguat. A.D.î8M. JouxÀ, MACDONALD, Superlntendent

General, Ihdlau Affaira.

PROS'-P-CTU8B

BonlaooColloge,
The Colloe of St. Boniface, ln cor porÈted.

bV'an Act of Parliment, adI alsited te
the University of manlhebals, a4luce tic l9tb
of Auguat, 1885, dl rected by the Fathers of the
'foelety «fJeans, undér the high patronage Of
fis Grure.the. Arcbblehop of St. BonifOpac.

Vas course Of studios coinp rises the (.lrek,
Latin, French and Engliah lueguage and
literature; Histor>', Arltbgnetie' Algebra,
Geoinetr>', igier MathemiUcsa mental
Phîlosop y , aturai SleUces sud heology.
Altiough ebtlfy l01ended te prepatre youeg
mee.for the gtudy ef tic libéral professions
antd divinit>'. it leaiseao caleqiatéBd te fiL tiem
for Commercial pruranta. its large and sna-
cloua g>ouuda, ,tecluded from the cdry, effets
ail tbe, advantlages 0fu&country sile sud are
an near ti4e cIles orf $1. Boniface aund Wi Ont-

Thc Cnllege c'n ençmmodaté s bundred
studonta, of whoâ: eih.yij na>' ta boardera.
The terme@ have been tlade as eas sps
sible. $13 a moqth fer boardig, ynd
moiithh ortboaéwhotaketbeir eîsntW
aud slooplunthie collage, beside a émail, ad-citonal fée. for a few dormmtor>' artlola i
$2a year; lie wirbeéte e ladbafyeaTy le
advance.

1 lie unatonueconsisto a i a ircg cou, with
trouacre, aeektie andi fêit bat,,al lack.
Bach stÙdeût la tte beaufetebtl>' provlded

mihathérar' ies cf clothiiil.
The disciplne o: tic Coiieq. trict lu pint

of morality, la, as fat as':,saile, palernal lu
character., . - '1'I

The xcholatie year 0pans ou the third
Wedneaday of August and eds about thé
20th of June.

ST. Boxi ex.It iwt28vx.188M
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CHICAGO,

AND ST. PAUL
.SIWA y,

Froua St. Paul ani Mnneapëo1his eô Mîiau-
kéBe, Cileago, ILüolia,. àMain, .Tgroin-

te, Montrés!, Eau Yor-k. Phiédelpils,
Baltimore. Washington snd ail

P41ai nts I anda and lie
Bastern Provinces.

td'It 15 lie ani>' fue ucuer 0one manage-
ment betumnen ist. Puland Chtefsgo,

ÉWI1 18 lhe Oui>' Lino runung Pullman
PalacA Sieep Il Cars wii luxurlons Smoik-
Ing lloms; aridthe ll'inenetDluleg Cars lu tie
iroriti through Milwauke. 10 Cnicag-î mtiont
change.

Wtf asthe OuI>' Compalay u.wnlp tires1-
tinct aud separate flned fitem 'MI'ubenpelî
sud Mt Peuaito Ch tagts.

W"Paargenar froua Manitoba make close
Connectonôs wmIltraies cft illa Cou>pgny An
the U4on DeucI t t . Pui, sud fsecure ie,
sdvaùtàgé of beautîful scener>', suleou=-

tôorsabie sud-rapid transit. and cow-rteong ai"-
teutice, mbîci are affanded b>' no athen route
ie tie aIné degrée.

Tirégi Tickets, Tîrné Tàbles, Sa~tg rAceornmnoda',ioue, and Ofu i furmon a
lie obtainetl fr elu e coupon tckeiaent M
the Canadîse Psclfl'î and Sii. PeuI, alfa.O

plis & Manitoba iiaiiwayi, lan Mautteli*and
Mnuesotu,

RosumîliMiller, Genera'U*Z>el J#ri. l'
Tucker, &ssit*nt Ge aérai maea~ A. V.
a1. Ca"-penterl (ion. sanator se .
Heafford, A»sa. Vee. P..a-ug1r Agent, J T.
Clark, Genenal Superintlend-uulw aukee.,
Wn..: W. fi. Dx j
Agent, St. Pauni, Min.

01448. .8. ELL, Commeercial Agent, Mo
Main street, WiflolPeg, Mue.

'un PAL; IIINEAPOLI8 ÂItB

T11p A"L HAlL IT o

ONTARIO, Q7EBEII,

Passénger Traîna, 'Palace Fie9ieg Cars
Altached, LouveWinnipeg .ull>' fu

St, PauI, Withhout Change, mhére
Close connec'Iong are Matie

frfan South, East andt
*e#, at 9.46 au..

AT VERY 1L0W à.4TES.

Passenigens travelling b>' the AUlRail
Roule c-au purchose their fr hupnh Tickets ah

Oaur Winulpg ACene>',&8.3 Mui te mc. mere
t4ieaptug ".aF Accomxudahîonaq. TiesTables

[andi il Information ra*y b. obtai.ued,

-2T rc'aw *e.xr

P. Q'UEALY2

B-o-o-T S I
Regimental Boot Maker le the

WIIPE FIRL» BATTMFRk;

ABD 902K 3AIT. B1FLM

Ail Moide et Werk Doue lu Vient-
CI&%@ style,

34 MoDermott St., W*'ifnipeg.

canadï>inLio
Particular attenrtion lm l t't'the'fact thîà,t

on Aniutt 1, 18 a NEW THIOUGE LINE
rrnm Chîego aind the W,38t tO Montreai sud

the as ,tene forTraM. -Ths la the"TcAirOlt TRUNI< LIf4ÈS and the
MeF rouebetireen tbé East and .oia

Ottawa. the, Capital af the Domninioo.
It lecomnposaitof the MIC*IIGA& CEIi-

TRAL Iroin Chicago and T,'lette te St. Thiom-
au, wb."re coun oction le imade wIth the On-
tario Division of tàe CanaunPacifie Bail,
wey, st. Thomas ta sith's Faits via To-

routo, and the Esatere D)Ivisicu frein Smitb's
Flls ta Montreai, via Ottawa, formnga
DIRECT ALL RAIL B0OUTE frornitbe Weat
te the Canaditan Seaboard. IL la laid, wlLh
steel rails and ira well buUasted- und muade
L"e nodel road of Cajiada before being pa

ed e'r pusenger bsinies. o en
The trIn service la unexeoiîi 1 %tht.

country. Fumexpreas t',41inaw=tilth, usâet
equipiamt a paenger caha ltn
parlor d.y and luxurns sleeping coirs ou-
this continent, mn thrua$b ithilhout changemakin6e osquiek ic as the fualt ttraîns ef
&nYeotber route.
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We take the liberty of sending the
NORT.HWEST REVIEW to màny of oui
friend to whom w. hope àt will b. ao
ceptable, and to ail it will be dellvered
at the very reasonable oost of 82?.50 pe:
year. The reading - matter of the
NORTHWIES REVIEW is selected
with cmr, and every paragraph will be
fomd interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weokly papers oftthe North-
west and we believe it dosarves a warin
support, especial]v among Catholics. We
trust our friands wilI help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their naines
with the subscription fee rnentioned, tc
the oifice, corner- of ÈtDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AOSN.S WANTEo.

-Agents wanted- throughaut Manitoba
and, the Northwest, to canvas for the
NoitTHwzsT RaviEw, ta whoni a liberal
commission will be given.

CMRBCIÉ NOTICES.

CÂTREBDRÂL, T. BONIFACE.
,Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.

Vespèrs at 3 P. M.
Week Days-Masse at 6.30 and 7.30.

ST. MRY5chEN
Sitaated an the carner of St. Mary

and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; 1ev. Fathor Cahili,
assistant.
1 Suuday.-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a. nm: Vampers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chiani for persevarance at 2.30 p m.

Week DaiÀs-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. Mi.

IMMÂCULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglasa. Rev. Fathar
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
am. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Wçek Days- _Mass at 7 a.m.

CIT'Y AN» PROViNCIAL NE WS.

The attention of our readors is called
ta the advertisoment of Mr.. Brown1owp
in-anothor columu. The establishment
is one of the oldeat in -the city and pro.

* ver ilf4î bargains in* dry goods and
reàdy made clothing.

tir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia, is
expocted ta arrive in the citv lin a few
days. Ho *!l l hobanquated,. along with
Hon. Thomas White, by the Conserva.
tive association at the MoKenzie Hoter
on Tuesday ovoning next,

(lur esteemed -friend. Mr. A. McGilis,
assistant ta Post office Ins»)ector Mc-
Lood, and family has been travelling ex-
tensivelî un the eust, for the pust thre
montha, and the Quebec Chronicle now
reporte them as sight-soeing in the -an-
cient capital, but Mr. McGillis «xplains
that thero is notbing ta compare with
the. pure %nd exhilorating clirnhte and
genial uoiety of.Winnipeg, and msy ho
exetad amoing bis many friends hit
ehortly. Mie, Mr. McGillis bas been great-
ly missed bore, and may oipect a hearty
wecome on bis return.

Wfîtmnface.

At the Cathedral on Sunday asat the
Rev. Father Lorjy preached an eloquent
sermon on the feat of the day ta a large
coouregation, and in the evening His
(,rao. the Arcbbishop officiated at Pon-
tifical Veépars. On Tuesday tha Bey.
Fathe4 Drumnýond preached in French
frai» tii werds 'ýH*,e pity un me, at
leasa,imy friends for the hand of the.
lord is heavy upon me." Tii sermns
*was a characteristia ana, ini the pouumé of
what the Rev. gentleman adduo.d nu-
deniable proof froul the Scriptu-es ta
show that the doctrine af Purgatory was

.a rdtiamal one.

GUAINRM ATE.

moduust.u en the e. P.l a IBa"
J41« 14 m.,ertal, Teront, mad aIM

Mr. Van H1brne, fully rocognizing the
raquiremients o "h country, bas deoid-
ed to fix the grain rates for this winter
at the very low rata of ý40 cents per 100
lbs. on sound wbeikt, and for Nos. 2 and
3 frosted 8 cents less, frai Winnipeg ta
Montreal. and ail points euet, with a
slight increaso froas aLlier stations. The
oxtentof this reduction will ho appreci
ated when It is poifited out that the rig-
ular rate ou sOtmd whoat frain Winni-
peg ie 62 cents; Brandon, 63 cents; Re-
îùýn, TO o its This shows a reductioni

of 12 cents en Sound
wlbeat and 18 cents, on frosted wheat;
froni Brandon, l centeaon spond wheat,
19 contsaonzm ted wheal.; from Regina,j
16 cents op,, ound .whaat, 24 cents on

>Pouisi llhtgb Nas. Ccbrated by aie
Gi-me. iebm rhbt*b*P-

GeMm4a d Eloqaeng lerou by the Bec.
WmbrDru.ued, @. J.

meTh vié in St. Mary's Churcbh ast
Sunday výere of a Most impressive

Lcharacter, sucb as bas seldom been wit-
nessed in that edifice, the occasion being
the inauguration 'of the nov Sanctuary.
The.congregation vas a very largeoana,
r many voll known Protestant citizens

boing conspicuious mn the assemblage.
At 10.3Ù a. m. His (race tii. Archbisbop
precoded by acolytes boaring lighted
tapera, aud followad 1y soime of the.
cler gy frai» St. Boniface, entered the
churob. The vestuments of the Arch-
bishop cousisted of thoso prescribod
for bis tank. The Mass was of the
usuai pouifical. character, at the con-
clusion of vhich the. Papal Bouediction
vas given by Ris (race: The. sînging of
the choir was romarkably fiue, espocially
in the case cf Miss tarret, vbo rouder-
cd lior solo m. a brilliant Mainnir. At
the conclusion of the Goapot the Rev.
Father Drummond delivered 'a sermon
wbich was an uninterrupted fia v of elo-
quence, sud matchleos in the. grace of
its, languago.1 Tahitng tue words :

IlTmsy sah all inebrlafed with-tha plenty
of Thy bouse, and ihey shall drink of time tor-rent or Thy pleasure fer with Thteela the
tounain of lits, aud Iu Thy ight wa shali
tee the iight."
frai» thé> 36th PsalMI 9td sud 1lOth
vefaca, tho learnted divine salOi:

"My Lard Archbishop. My dear bretli-
rau. W. are gatherad toge ther tbis day,
pastar sud people, soemnly ta inaugu-
rate the. important addTitions ta this
ea-t.hly temple. No botter day than ths
could have heen chasen for thîs celébra-
Lion, for, are va not hououriug those

>Saints who v are the. living temples. of
lad ? IL is for us a day of Jov, because

aur brethren are, in Iloaven, anmd la uaL a
Catholic Church whore d"els the Eucha-
ristio God, the vestibule cf Heaven.
May wo not thon say that this inaugura-
tion ls a rmost fittin 4'emnder ot that
great and surpassîng M.oy which aur
friendsand brethreu have now lu the vi-
sion of (lad. Nothing ou this aarth is
so liko Heeven s a Catholic, Church.
There is no place on earth viiere thare
isi on little sin--wbere ithora lasa omuch
charity sud poeefor as tha rankluga
aud the bickering.q of- the outer vorl
cesse within lb. threehold oftie Churcli
so, iu the soft liglit *?tbe sanctuary ta
the Lrauhled lioart finds at least compar-

eative rest. But what mas the Church
pstill more like Heavent la the purity of
heart that is insaparably concted wîtli
the special présence of Ga4. "Blessed
are the pure of heart for they shsll Se
(cd,"1 is verifiod to the full only lu Heav-
en, but its vérification begîns in the
Churcli, viiro tho sinuer relievos the
burden of bis sin at the tribunal of m..suce, ànd viiere the siriven as'oui is boutý
u pon Jesusa-vry (Cod of very (lod. Thua
the Ctholie Chureh la the. groateat im-
age of Hoaven, but it is only an image-
ouly an iniperfeet image. Thora is lîttle
sin iu a Catholie Churcli, but, there may
ho è:ins of thought, sud if those sins go
ta the length of, blasphamy, t boy are

î orse in tue sight of O I bsu such a
crime as murder, for murdr is s sin
againt niamn, but a blasphemous thouglit

lasa sin againat (lad. Tiiore la greister
chsrity lu the. Church tusu elsaiihere.
The poor nman elbaws bis rioli neiglibar;
quarreis are fer. the moment stapped,
but bitter feelings May eill rankl. in
the. brest, and thore May ho anger sud
irritation-and hatred. There ia, ton, lu
the Churali a spécial présence of (lad.
NavheM, else in the visible universe, is
(lad 80 fully promeut. Christ Jeass as
truly prsent in bcdy sud soul bora as
hais in Heavon, but the Sacramental
veil bides hlm fri the oye of thounbe-
liaver. Ho is moet reaily pretent but
we donIt ses hum, face ta face. Great,
thon, my bretliren, as is the. privilae awo

o njm beiug présent in this Cliurcb, IL,
iso= ya faint foretaste of vliat is pro-
r ared for us lu Hesvan. On this hopoet m dwell ta day. Lot me examine
tagether wîti you wliat is the happiuess
of the souls lu Heavan. Rer. it la liard-
ly.nocessary th&t I mhould remind you,
-tuat this feast was instituted principally
ta bonour ail the Sainte.-The very nains
shows that amarig iLs principal abjects
oua oftue chief la this: ta honour that
vast m4aorty of Saintseviiosa naines ara
unknown,ar vhose nâmea are kuowu anly
ta their companions aud ta God. Sa notli
ing hinders us frai» including in tuis
brosd arzay of Saints alaur own dear
frieuda,.who have died vith the aiguo

What if ail tuoe defects vere removedi
This eartb vould< become a paradiso.
We cannat concelve a gahr4go o
vithout spot or b s. lu this vorld
it isan utopia, but in Hoaven iL ns no
utopia, it is a hiop reality. AhI the
saintly moula gathereéd - thaere are truly
sud completoly, taivies, heause tiiey
are sanctified by g' peand sublimated
hy glory; and grot îhded vil- be aur
joy viion ufé meft ithéii.dear friends
vhi t v have ioved on earth. Thon
va shaîl lave thai»' as vo nover loved
tbem hbefore; va shal enjoytheircoi-
pany savo never anjoy di ofore.Bu t
groater far vili be ourjoy vii. w. cama
inta contact vîth the great heroes of the.
histary of the vorld. With the. royal
David. that man after Gad's dvn baart;
vitli St. Paul,,viiose var cry vas: "If
any mian lave not Christ Jesus lot hlm
bo au anathema." Witb St. Bernard,
the man of the grave besrt and liouiod
Langue: vitli St. (lartructe, the suprome-
lyý lavable; vitli Theresa, the voman
vith the tender soul, but ivithi the man's
mmnd sud vite the traiuad varrior's gon-
Lie bravery. When we sea !hem va shail

reoc ntheir giory vithout one parti-
cie Of euvy, for Yve shah hoe filod vitli
the loveof! ur bretureu. Star shal hime
over star in gi 'ory, -sud each star sbail
aluna vtite sovp soft heauty. JusL as
in this world a bi-Pijie or a sister may
often ho found ta. giory lu the greatnus
of their hratbra< sud te rejoico that.h is
glary sboutd ha bis .nd uaL theirs; aa va
shall. rejoice, tha thegreater glary of the
Saints la thoirs_ aîW: uaL .ours, for then
shail vo ho filled.with that chisrity that
niaketu us uaL enviablo of ailiers, but
that maketh us to reoice in the. public,
sud to think tliat wheu first vo mnet
those glortous, Saints, va shaîl kuov thaï
va shahl neoermore bha separated frai
th.ni. Bretl'rop, is ehement of Lb.
atisonce -of fqrl, ie another great victory
,in the joy of! Liised. Hareon earth
va cannob reatize Lt4 absence of a&l foar.
Our- lifo is eo, changoabte; 80 miserable.
that iL saems ta us' that complets reat
vould ho manohaeous. But yet, breth
ren, thora im no.nionotany in Roavon.
Why? Because it ià precmsohy a complote
and anti-o reat,,and thereforo iL mnohudes
vorking, whiobh vo caît mouatany. IL
vould nutbL hei.rast of Hoaven vore iL

=eius;it canuot ho tedious,, hocause iL
istegfitof God, sud Lb. happinesa of

Lb. souk Ramomuber, that viion ve geL
ho Hoaven, ve aro no more journeying
onvard ta aur final end; v. bave raacliod
aour end. Il la a stato, a fixed,- ahiding
stata. Nov ve are Leuding always tav.
ard somethiug. .1Tise aId mn lives lu
the memary ef the past. Tii. young man
ranhes forth ittb.future,-sud lives
abead of bis Lima, but mone do uaL live. in
tha anorgizing proeftt.,Thon vo shall
liva lu that prosent., vicih issun eternity
snd vhicb yull give* us. undaturbed i-est,
rest frai» siiri-st frai» oe, rest frani
ail fear. No,mor. af tiat, ut vory real
fear, vhich besets the majority of man-
kiud, that LheY vilh net find enougli for
their daily bread., No more fear of ho
iug peraecuted by vicked anomie8; no
more fear- of rivafry; lna more fear of
losing (ld forever. But, my hrethre,-
you vlio struggle daily vitli your footings,
you vio feeltheii. uffotingis of Lthe Lempt-
er, 'what a joy it vii ha eta you vii.. you
knov that, no sin vil o ver Lampt you
agaîn; and for ýyou viioso bearts.are, sot
uppu Gcd, viio alroady dotest sin a the
only real evil of the varld, WW tau au-
viable reat iL viii b. -ta knov tlmat nov
thora la no more fear o! tbqt foui, lbath-

raet= g Nov you kndt.v that iL voro
-etr thatLue viola univers. with its

starry systenis sboutd meot in hlauk
spaco than test, one bad, thouglit sbould
be barhourdd hy one cbild of mani. Oh!1
bretliren, think of tha auffaring that sin
subjects us in this vorld. Rav mnany a
poar motuer bias ta uaep avor the vices
sud the -crimesef berson. Perbapa she
may hav o, ay a St.Moula dicdfor
sevanteon yeirs for. theoconversion af ber
olild., Or, again il may he. a devoted
wif. seeing lier husband's ingratitude ta
tue (cd visa bas aliovered upon lim i l
sorts of blesiugs. Me la gifted vite Lai-
ent aud vith heart; ho has a joyaus tem-
oermmnt; be bas ait the needa of 11f.;,
lie ià a kind liusliand as the vorid goes,
snd from a naturai point, of viaus ho l an
excellent fatlier, but b. neglecta lis mn0t
important duLy-his duty tavarda (<id.
In faiLh ho is a Catholie but uaL in prac-
Lice sud so is w ife sees hlmj daily ad-
ding ta hm iniquities hy bis black ingrat-
itude tavarda the God vho gave him &Il
thase hlessings, sud as ebe soos that h.
lu, racking ber beart daily, vitli Lb.
tbought of tise avfut punishumeutpropar-
ed for lii, unteas ho repents. These,
hretbren, ara uL no iagunso ieLhey are kuovu by aalgituose v hl hva
oxperieuce of, hife;, tbey are griefs that
ment us at every turu, but ail those,
griefs saha a busvopt av1yfor ever lu
Il eaven. "Thon the. Saints viii enjaY
freedoin fremnallin, freedom from ail
pain. Rave yoever siiffered fi-rmthe
rsck.lings of hodiy pain? rtIS not-t&L-
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city needs no light of iÜâ&nor of moon1 Heaven, and that ls through the portais
for God himself with RIià giory enligliten- of death. If you had many chances you
ethand the Lamb is tii..r lanip thereof. might risk it but thare is enly one, and
Beautiful as aire the. woqs, qf thîs vision Gad aur Lard and master in, sa anxious
they do not corne near taéthe tremen- that you sbauld enjoy tuis happineas, that
doua reality. It is Gad huiseif who hae threatens you with hell if you do nat
constîtutas the happinos. 0 f Jwaven. want His, heaven. Ho threatens aven
Swe0p îaway ail thaso éther Jaya snd give the infidol and the sceptic, wba will not.
me Glad and I shail bo<-*tvpal1y lbappy believe in hall, "ith its tarmnnat. What
This is nat my feeling oiWY, >4,; 41î, M~ doos it matter if ho believes it or 'not,
feeling of every child o!xkié.ft hen ïtueonce lha gets there; what doesit rmatte r
trammels and t ho shackles -elite fiosh if hoe trios to persuade limself, as the
are shaken off. Now we are blinded by fool saîd in his heurt, "4there ia no Gad"'
the things of sansa and we oa o ttho When the God of almigbty power will
loving cravings of aur haian hearts that seize hum in his relentless hand, bocause
God has made for huxnself and that will he has spurned the light that Nie affared.
reat only with im. But [t,,s the sight, This in the armaur witb which Christ
of Hiin that makos us aud *111 make us Himself guards us that we may fight the
oternally happy; it la the vision of Goéd battle and reach aur heavenly homo.
that consatittutes the esseitial beatitude. Fear of hall, real burning, biting fear af
of beaven.' This visk': produces love, a mont proBant heu, with its scorching
sud this love' pfdncasiJ'oy. B t-you* fismas; and foar, aspecially, of thegreat
will tell me I"how cn atia seo God of sufferings of bell, wbich la the conviction
whom ho says again that He dwelleth in that the doomed soul is a lost soul for
liglit inaccessible and that no man can ever and ever, bas lost cansequently the
sec ii?" 0f course He is ivisible in craving of this human soul, and that it
this world; >Ho is invisible ta us in this wil farover beat itself against the bars
niortal fiesh, but'when w. shall-bava laft of its cage. This is the weapon we shauld
our bodies or when atter the ro3urrection use in great itemptations. Oh, despise
we shahl hava takeh taouonnlves glori- not hall when you think of Ileavent 1V
fied bodies, thon will bcoaur dolight and is the fashion naw-a-daysta spurn'..e
thon there will b. infused ioaur intel- and despise I, but if thora iover was a
lAct a supernatural quality wbicb wiil day wben mon did Lot think and dmd not
enablo us ta look upon the face of God reasan, but are contented witb those
whicb supernatural holp wa cal the. ligbt phantamas of reasouing and arguments it
of glary. Juat as a beam of earthly ligltit m this: because the standard of faith bas
cast upon a distant sud minute objeot been lost, and theii.n that have
brîngs it inta bright relief so this light of been callod groat writars and
the glory of heavezi inveigbing aud en- leaders Of thought, are
compassing aur intellects will mako them more pigmies, mare upetarts in the
penetrate into the mystéries of Goýd and science of human logic and it is because
thia sight wilI' burst forth int llfa and they hava got hald of the mmmd of aur
this if e will blossoni forth inta joy anid age that sophismeansd absurd doctrines
Bo the vision aud tha lifo and the joy pravail. But God reada the hoart of
will heoaur great happinness in heaven even those that are' sincoro sud wil
sud so wa shal ho ver fiuding new judgo thom- in the ligbt 0f Hisa wn pior-
pleasures iu thse knowledge sud the love cing knowledge. Propare thon for yaur
of the limitleds (lad. No doubt use shaîl own death. You knoi nt if tho shadow
aîso eujoy the society of aur'Îfirinds sud of the groat white thraoe a already
of thee at s aints, but if we liad beau upan yau. Are you ready for the
alono in heaven sud ly ourselves we caîl of lad ?* Are you prepared ti>
should bc extromely happy; we shlonld riak beavan or penhaps, nas1 trust, are
not a k for any catupanians;y but yôt We you really aimiug at that great happin-
shahl have thase cornipanidos, thêë will lienss? Thon it will bc yaur deligbt ane
bo added té us for aur gieter -butiz&Y> day ta bear the Xaster's voice whisper-
aur sacondary delight. Even the. bléssed p.ring in your heart "iSa 1 came quickly
Mother of God hers8lf' will ba Ouly"a and my reward la in my hand."
secoudary delight. 'The. gleat delight isla ________________

the. Lambý that ln the lamp of the heavon-
ly Jeruslemà-Christ Jesus, lightof light,
very God of very God. But whV waste ILD.OU EALY,
words in attempting té describe ta you
what the oye of man has not seeu, nor ___

the car beard, nor thd' mid iniagiued.
by a contemporary poet. Ho dascribos B 0 0 T S

th jumy fa just &oul fromeafti ta -TS
the throno of God. Tlmâ approaches are
majestically described but whaen hqcomes
tp the presence of the groa t lad himself Regimental Boot Makar ta tisa
the poet finds niothiug to say but the WINNIPEG FIEL» BATXTERI1
simple cry Il Father " aud ho stops dumb ADDT-BT.RFEwith the silence 'of eloquanco. This isnN)DT RI.RFE
what wo must do in the p'résenceof what
wo may not uuderbtaud. Dut naw,
bretlirap'. ta day, m-h#m ypu are thiuking Ail Minde e4 Warkfloua fi PVint-
of the saints sud thair happitess, I would cîe» style.
sast you te have pity en YOUsr own BoUis.
You have anly anaone chancelto ýgqVta 84 MeDermnott St., Winnipeg.

The Best Spot to Buy

18 AT THE

TORONTO HO) U SE.n

Droas Goods 1%c0 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.*
Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 6Oc, 750, and 81.00 per yard.

Ladies' Ulaters, 84.50,U85.0, 86-00, 87.50, $9.00, snd 8$10.00.
Ladies' Jackets, $4.50, 85.00, 86.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, aud $10.00.

Ladies' Fur J ackets, frai» $20-00 and upWards.
Children's Ulaters, ail sizes.

Grey Flannela, 20c, 25c, 30c, and 85o par yard.
Check Homo Made Flonnels, 25o por yard.

Best Woolen Yarn, 45o par lb.
Bost Spoole, 40e per doz.

Men's Suits from $6.90 upwards.
Men's Over Coats frain $5.90 upwards.

Men's ail wool pauts, from $1.69 upwards.
Boys' Suits frai» 81.50 upwards.


